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CIIURCHI IN CANADA.

NEXT MEETING 0F SYNOI).
"The Sy'nod appointed their next Meet-

ing ta be hield ln St. Andrewv's Church, in
the City of -Montreni, on the Firet Wednes-
day in July. 1851, at Sevea o'clock, P.M."
-Etractfrom Miinutes of 1850.

.The time appointed for the-Meeting of
Synod. ia fast approaching; and it le hop-ed
that ail, who have business to hring for-
ward, will be prepared in tiîne. It is verv
desirable that there shold Lis a full attend-
auce of both Ministere and; EIders : and it
ehould be borne lu mind that libéral co)n-
tributions to the Synod Fund, and to the
Synod's Frenchi Mission Fund, are ex-
pected to be forwarded by every Congre-
ption .- Communieat d.

la nmaking tisis announcemnent, we warm-
Iy rerommead to our readerrs the praverftil
,perasal of the article in our present num-
ber from the Edinburgk Ckr'istian iMaga-

<uc.headed, "4Prayer in behaîf of the
Cirurcu of Scotland. We are persunded
ilat many, Who may peruse the article la
a right rame, will be iuduced to lift UP,
nlot only their hearts but their voices in
prayerto the Giver of ail Grace for 111e
abundaut blessifig on the miaisters and
.eiders, members and hearers, of that

prtion of the Christian family in thi4.
Province, to which, as a -Church, we

belong.

COMMI1SSION 0F SYJOXI).

The ('ommiission met to-day. Thtere
were eiglit members presesit. Mr. Dun-

caiMorrieon, Theologicul Student of
*,Q!een'% College, appeared before the Ex-
, n)ning Committee, and uderwent a
tjioreugh exaniinatiun ia the subjects pro -

scribed by the Act of Syrnod. The Com-
miittee were fully satisficd with- his attain-
mients, and unanirnously agreed to furaishi
him with tl.e necessary certifleate, that lie
ma), be taken on trials for license by the
Presbytcry of Kingston without delay.
àNo other important business was taken
up.

ToONTO, May 21, 1851..

PRli§BYTERY 0F BATI-IURST.

The Ordinary kiay Meeting of tîmis Pres-
bytýery took, t Perth on the l4th
inst. Trîerê #as a good attendance both
of INiinisters and Eiders, ail the Ministers
being present except two.

Thie 1resbytery liai the înelanteholy
duty to perforiu of recerding thse deatîr
of iheir mnucli esteemed and worthy broth,
er, 'the late Rev. John 8 'th, -Nini.-ter of
Beckwith. t-

In putting his deuth opon retord, the
Presbyt.ery expressed t heirBynpathy with
the widow and family of the deceaoed,
anmd with the congregatibn of Beckwith,
on the removal of oese 80vortmy of' tlîeir
tender anmd affectionate regards. Titey
aise t'elt called oný to testity -their own
seiim of bis talents and tftefuiness, of hin
sincere -ani humble piety, of the niany
amiable qualitieg,-ossessed by bini as a

IM inister and alman, or.the regard %% hidli
they individu ally enter tained, for hlm, and
their deep regret at the loss whichi the
Presbytery and Church have sustained by

Ihis death.
Mr. McLaurin, Eider of the- Beckwith

Ciîurch, was present, and laid on the
Table of the Presbytery a Petition from
the Eiders, Menibem.s and Adherents of~

1 the Churchi, adoptedl nt a congregational
rMeting î'ecomtly boldo 1»i whieb fb.y ex.

pressed great regret at the loss of ,their
late much beloved and excellent Pastor,
and requested the Presbytery ,to grant
themn supplies of preaching, and to direct
ai daid theni ln getting a Miiater as
speedily as- possible, thagt they rnýy have
restored to theui the preçious privilege,
as they express it, of ýhaving the Gos-pel
preached, and the Ordinances of Rel%,ion
dispetised to them. Mr. Mý.cLaurf:- ., ,
produced to the Presbytery a Subscriptiopz
List for stipend to a 'Minister in course of
being sigr ed bythe congrtegation. Froîn
the rumber ofai g natures then' attached.
to the List and the liberal sunus subscribed,
the congrega 1tion Ud 1t that théy would lis
aible to offer, to h Minister un adequate
fipend ia ýcônîmection with the manse and
glebe Poisessed by them.

The Presbytery highly approved. of
the spirit and conduct of the Petitioners,
a nd afgreed to give them everyecuae
nient and assistance la their power.

The LPre8bytery,&appointed Mr. Bell te
preach ut l3ekiith and administer the
Sa&rament of the Lords Supper on 1 hç
third Sabbath of Ju*ne, Mfr. Andersoni to
pieach on the third Sablath of July,
and M1r. Mylne on thie 'thir 1 Sabbath of
Auo'ust.
*The 11ev. D. Sluunks of Valcartier hiv-

i ng duly receivied'and accepted a cali to
the United Congregations of Cumnberland
and Buckingham, the Preshytery appoint-
cd his induction to take place on Wednes-

*day, the lSîb June next, Mr. Mylne to
preacli, Mr. Evans to address the Miniser,
aind Mblr. Spenèe, tlue Congregaiiôn.

*A call ivas laid on the Table of' the
Presbytery ut it lnst meeting by the
United Cç>ngregatiotns of MeNab and
1-orton in tvour of the Rev. A. Manniç?f
rakenham. The importance, QhoWeèrt

4 it aav itljv"F



THE PRESI3YTERIAX.

of Mr-. M1ann's3 field nt Pakenhiam, and
lus altac-hment te bàis people there, have
made hini feel il lu be his duty to decline
the caîl.

The Congir-gation cf MeNab and lo-
ton loirn a larg(,e and interesting charg-e.
Tihey are strongly atbachced le oui- Chureh,
nd most anxious ho obtain a Minister.
'Ille ni-e prepai-ed ho guarantee un nu-

:zu1ni stipend of £100, and a free manse.
Tlîe LRev. J. Mc'M1orine, of Ramsay,

,qtated to the PresRbytery that business of
a prii'aîe nature, conneced with the i-c-

'n titdeaîhi of a brother,x'cquired bis pres-
cnce in Sroîland, nnd rcquested Icave of
absence for tis purpose for ibi-ce or four
months. The Presbybery acceded to this
request, and in tokien cf tbeir regard for
their respected brother ag-ceed ho supply
]his Pulpit almost every niternale Sabhatli
during the period of his Icave of absence,
Mr-. Fraser agreeing te preach on the
second Sabbàîh and Mr. Bain on the
fourth Sabbath of .June, Mr-. Evans on
the first Sabbath ofJuly, and à1r. Spence
on bhc foui-ti, MI. Manîn on the second
Sabb'ith of Augusl, 1%1r. Mlylen on the
foui tii, an(d Mr-. Andeison on the flîsI
Sabbaîh of Septenîber.

M1r. Fras-er ivas a-ppoinbedl to prencli
nI Brockville on the first Siîbbath of Jiine,
and ho (leclare the Church there vacant.

The Presbytery entered int considera-
lion of the plani sent down by Synod to
Presbyteries lat year for the better car-
rying out of Presbybeilan C'hurch Govera-
ment. 'flicRepor-tscf Sessions were caled
for, rhen it waâ found that of tle Sessions,
wtuose MUinisters vere present, ikree werc
flot prepired ivith Reports, tkree rported
in 1'avour cf the pi-oposed plan in nîl ils
provisions, and regardcd its adoption as
strongly called for by the preseîit slate of'
the Chai-ch, and twc repoited in favour of
severni parti; cf the plan.

The Presbytei-y udjourned ho rucet at
Cumberland on btie ciglîiteentli day of
Jane next.

It m~ay be remarked that thisPresbytei'y
have ne less than five vacant Ch arches nt
present wîiihin their bounda to stîpply
wiîlî preachingr. The members cf Piîes-
bytery give as machl service to these
Churches as they can, consistently with
theur duty te their ouîî congregmtioîîs.
But îvhnî does ah li al service amount to,
a Sabbitli only in six or eight weeks
How lamentable Ibis stnte cf' things
-The harvest tî'uly is plenteous, but the
labourers are few. Pray yc therefore tlie
Lord of the harvest that ile will send
forth labourers intu His harv est>.

P1IESBYTERY 0F MONTaEAL.
At Mâontreal, and iii Saint Aadrew's

Church, the elevenîh day cf May, 1851,
on which day the Presbytery of Montreal
held ils regular Quarterly Meeting,-

Twelve Ministers, and Tîvo Eiders,
Me.mbers cf Court, were present.

The Minutes of last Meeting were rend
and sustairied.

Mr. Simpson resigned the office of
Clerk, and Mr. Wallace, of Huntiingdon,
was appointed thereto.

Inter a!za,
A communication was rend from the

Preshytery of Baî1iuret, intimating that
that Presbytery had resolved, and now did
dissolve the pastoral relation between the
Revd. Thos. Haig and his late charge, the
congregation of Brockville.

The Presbytery îook into consideration
certain papers, laid before it at its two last
ordinary meetings, respecting the transla-
tion of the Revd. D. Shanks from Valcar-
tier to the congregations of Buckingham
and Cumberland, within the bounds of the
Presbylery of Bathurst. Parties having
been called, and no compearance made on
the part of the congregation of Valcartier
to oppose the removal of Mr-. Shanks, the
Preshytery considered iself warranted to
hold them as consenting thereto, and ex-
pressed its willingness to conctir with the
Presbytery of Bathiurst in said translation.

1A notice wvas rend from the Preshytcry
of Kingston or its intention Io apply 10
next meeting of Synod, for leave to take
on trials for license Mr. John Campbell,
Student of Divinity, Queea's College.

A Memorial from the congregation of
Beechridge, accompanied with a Subscrip-
lion List, was laid before the Preshytery,
said Memorial praying that the Presbyîery
woîîld take such steps as would, ivith as
little delav as possible, secure that congre-
gation a pastor.

Also, a Màemorial from the Presbyterian
i nh abitants of Nowaltown, requesting the
Presbytery to mneet in Nvowaltown, and
take s'lîch steps as ire naesary in order
Io foi-m them into a colIfition connecîed
with this Church.

The Presbytery, having taken both of
these Meniorials into ils serions considera-
lion, expressed its warmn syînpathy with
the people in the various localities from
whîch they had bei-n forwvarded, and the
pleasure whicl4ý wvill afl'urd in being able
to any extent td[further their views ; and,
in order to carry Qçt as far as possible the
wishes expressed in their prayer, resolve
bo hold a Special Meeting at Beechridge
on Wednesday, the 2lst instant, aI half-
past ten o'clock, and in Nowalîown, the
ffame day, at five o'ctock in the allernoon,
Dr Mathieson ho conduct Divine service
ut the former of-ffiese places, prior to meet-
ing of iPresbytery, Mr WTallace at the
latter.

.The Revd. Jas-. Thom1.¶f Three Rivers,
read a Memorial from the Kirk Session
and Congregation of Three Rivera to the
Colonial Committee of the General As-
sembly of the Church of Scohland, proying
for aid to assist in building a New Church.
The Presbytery, being satîstied wiîlî the
very laudable zeal manifesled -by the mem-
bers of this congregation, and the liberality
displayed, agreed to transmit this Memo-
rial to the Synod, wihh the recorumenda-

tion that the Svnod urge tlîe application of
the Memorialists upon the favourable con-
aideration of the Colonial Committee.

The 1>resL)ytery appointed the Revd. R.
MNarGilI to dispense the Sacram-ent of the
Lord's Supper to the Corîgregation of
Saint Eustache at such time as will hc
convenient to him prior ho the n)ext meet-
ing of Presbytery.

The Clerk wvas iastrucled Io give copieâ
of certain Documents in bis possess ion,
which were applied for by the Presbytery
of Glengarry, respecting ',\Ir Ferguson,
formerly a Licentiale of the Church of
Scotland.

It xvas also arranged that several mcm-
bers of the Court should proceed Io Mcl-
bourne, and hold a Presbyterial Visitation
of the Congregation there, as well as ho
inquire- mbt certain manîters hrought bellore
the attention of the Presbytery by several
Documents forwarded fi-om that Congre-
galion ; said Visitation 10 take place on

Ionav, the second day of Jîîne.
At Beechiridge, the 21st day.of May,

18.51, on which day the rresbytery _met
(afier Divine ,ervice had been cngaged in,
Dlr Maîliietzon preaching from Psalms 12,
2), and wvas constituted.

The Minute of last Meeting respecting,
Beechridze case xvas rend.

The Memorial forwvarded to last Meet-
ing of Presbzlytery being duly auUxenticated
by the People present, the Pret3bytery adi-
vised the People, that, in order bo sectire
the services of a Pastor, ivho should labour
alike anxong the Gaelhe and English part
cf the population, they should request
come one of the Ministera of the Province,
possessing a knowledare cf both languages,
to preach 10 thera -,,iiî the view of after-
wards giving himn a call ; and that, if they
should fail in this matter, they should then
forward a Meinorial, as numerously signed
as possible, Io the Colonial Commiîîee of
the Church of Scotland, praying that a
Clergyman, possessing both the Engls
andl Gaelic languages, might be sent out tg
labour auîong thein ini the Lord. .The
People wcre ah the same lime -informed.
that, dîd tlîe former suggestion fail, and it
were ltud necessary to adopt the latter
court, the Presbytery would then give
them ail the assistance in its power, and
tstrongly recomnîend their case ho the very
favourable consideration of the Colonial
Cojanitice.

1The Prcsbytery afterwards met in the
Village of Norvaltown, where, afier service
by the Iievd. A. Wallace from 2, Chron.
6, 18, the Presbylerian inhabitants were
formed mbt a Congregation in connection
with oui- Church under the came and
1within. the bounds of the Presbytery of
iMontreal.

The Presbytery cxpressed ils sincere
gratification nt the progress that had been
made in sccuring subscripbions îowamds tlie
crection cf a suitable place of worship, and
resolved, that, su sconr as the necessary
documents had been compleîed, it would
str9rigly ýirge the claims of Ibis Congrege-



tien ta the Chi-istian care, sympathy, and
assistance of the Colonial Committee of
the Church of Scotland.

THE LATE RFN. JOHN SMITH, BECK-
WITII.

Died on the eighiteenth day .,f April last,
ngt)ed fifty years, the Bev. John Smith,
t'or seventeen years MNinister of the Pi-es-
byterian Church, Beckwith, in connection
with thie Cliurvh of? Scatland. The 11ev.
.John MeMorine, of Ramsay, by the ap-
pointment of the Pi-esbytery aof Bathurst,
prear-heil his Funeî-al Nermon. He chose
f'or his text 2d Ti!n., 1 ehap. 10 verse,
Iast clause of the verse. After exhibit-
ing the varions proofs ai die soul's irnînr-
tality supplied by reason and the Scripture,
lie canclude<l witlî th(- following, tribute
ta the nîenioîy of the deensed, wbich, by
î-equest, is nowv offered for insertion in the
"6 Presbyteriun."

tIhe voice of yîîur pastor will noe more bo
bened in this place but you kriow ilmnt bis ab ject
'sas ever tu carry your view forvard ta a blessed
immuortalit.y; and lie spoice as one who had hirn-
self chuseni the sanue ghîrious portion. Hlad hie
nut, what woul ail c-lac have been ta himn now?
I>1rematuî-ely eut off in thé mid-it af bis usefuiness,
loavimîg a disemnsolate widow and a young and
helpless fkimily beiii hiin, htîov dark, how saul
wo(Uldl have leen his fate !But the chai-acter oif
his lufe, and tIme ciî-cumst-ances .,f bis death give
lis sti-oug grotiiid tii hope, ihlat lie is uaw eiîj.by.
iîîg thaï; imlmortel bli,,s, wlh-eh he loved ta de-
scribe aud recoianend while onearlh. There ai-
many here whu are better able ta trace bis bis-
tory, aîîd pourtray bis charat-ter than 1 amn. It
1equiraîl close inispectioni ta sec anl ta estinirite
bis svorth, for au moan was more tharottglly void
of ail ostentation and pretence. He was modest
aînd sulent with respect ta himuscîf, even ta a ibult,
Tlhe deep-toned piety af bis heart came out
only iimcidentally, ani never hy design. For
myseîf I knew him not tluI 1 heard him pray.
There was a ricbness ai sentiment,-an unc-
tian in bis prayers wbieh hespake a nman ai ré-
ligionts experiemîce, wbo bas feit the power af the
'rruth, and who wus living under ils influence.
It w-as a plensure ta bear him pray in the film-
iiy and in the churcb for be h-Ct upon thé
mind an indelible impression of sincei-ity. I
bave seidotn beard him preach, and amn not
prep9red La give ihe character of bis iiiseîurse!z.
But I doubt naL they exhibited the sanie car-
vestness, nnd the saine siiund sense tlîmt appeair-
cil in ail that ho said or did. Ini bis own fmi-
iîîily hae was peculiariy amiable and affectionate,
unit in bis itîtercourse with bis people he w-as,1 have been assuî-ed, their cîump-anîoiî caunisellor
and feiend, interested in their w-eifare, aîîd in
bis own quiet and(lnoiseless manner, ready ta do
tbemn good. In bis transactions wiib the world
ho wcs scrupulonsly upright,-be was ont and
ont a nian ()f trutiî. Ou bis deatb-bed hoe gave
every syrnptomn of a mmnd relyimmg on bis Saviaur.
For a moment, the first apprehension that decth
"-as rn-ar cimst a shade ovei- bis spirit. But soon
the passing cluul disappeared, nnd the sun ai
hope, shioe fuily upan bîmu, su that he was enabI-
ed ta rejoice even in the midst of tribulation
île spent tbe whale ime af bis ilîne-is in prayer,
îîîucî of iL intercessuiry, aîîd hy those wbo were
with bim, iL ivas felt ta bc a privilege ta bear 1dm.
As in lilè hle w-as 'a man ai peace, so bis death
was calm and peaceful, icaving on bis counitenmîce
a markod expression ai meeknessa nd benevo-
lénce e -en alLer lire wams extiict. 1Biessed are
the dead wbo die in the Lord from henceiartb :
yea, saith the Spir-it, that Lhey mc>' rest from,
thî.ir labouis, and. thoir worlks do foilow thecm. ' ,

TEIE PIRESI3YTERIAN.

LADIES' MIISSIONARY ASSOCIATION 0F
ST. ANDItEWS CIIURCII, KINOSTON.

Wc have niuch fflûasure in laying before
oui- readers a copy of the Rteport recently
made by Mr. Morrison. the Missioary
employed in the vicinity of Kingston. We
know nlot which to admire more--the
zealalus and munificent spirit evinced by
the Ladies of Kingston in raising the need-
fui supplies for the support of a Mis-
sionary-or the faithful and efficient dis-
charge of his duties on the part of the
gentleman employed. We should be
delighted ta see the example,, shown by the
Ladies of Kingston, extensively followed
by other Congregations throughout 'the
Province.

Excellent as the Missioiaary Report is,
it is but fair to state, that it wvas pre-
pared hurriedly in the intervals of duty,
and without n view to publication. We
are indebted, in fact, ta a staunch friend at
Kingstonî, for inducing Mr. Morrison to
consent to its publication in our columnq.

PPORT of the Mis.,ionary of the Ladie'
Mieionar-y Assoiation of St. Andrew's
OhIurchi, Kingston since bis appointment
in May, 1850, Rend at a Meetin<y of the
Congmregation on the evening of Wednes-
day, l6th April, 1851.

Lt is known to the Congrezation that the objeet
of the Ladies' M1isiaiarq As*sociation is to extend
the Gospel to the more destitute parts of the sur-
roundin!r country in our immediate vicinity,
especially with the view of meeting the spiritual
wants of our own people.

In entering on mny duties in 'May Iast, I found
that 1 could not do better than follow up with
vigour and perseverance wvhat had been s0 well
bègun by the Rev. Mfr. Mowat, my much
esteéemed predecessor. To a great extent every
thing wag prepared to my hand. Prea-ching,-sta-
tiens had bee ptablislied in Barriefiehi, Ports-
mouth, IVolfé llPittsburçg and Gleiuburnie,
where M.%eetin Rî1ivine! Service werc regularlv
heki. O)ccasio6îiiy also. meetings had been held.
in other neighbourhoods, and asguredly it was no
small joy ta me, at my outset, to find crowds of
pions worshippers collecting in thase p laces to
wait on tlie Ordinances of the Gospel-to see
tender youth and feeble old age provided withi the
means of g-race at their very door, and ta think
tliat there were sa many hearts in aur Congrega-
tien, beating high withi Christian love. engcagYed
in a wark so sacred ani so becomliar as that of
supplying the spiritual -waîts of our less favoured
brethren and kindred ater the tlesh.

Besidesç the regular stations whieh had been
established at Portsmouith, Barriefie!d, Wolfe
Island, Pittsburg and Glenhurnie. I have, sur-
ceeded, iii consequence of having nothinog but the
country ta attend ta, in estab)lishing- rerular sta-
tions aise at Ballynahinch, Cedar School-house,
Mrm. Reid's, the South of Wolfe Island, and at the
lingerboard on the Gananoque Raad ; so that, ai-
tagether, there are eleven dîfferent-neighhourhoods
enjoyi ng the bene fits of your Mission, and thous-
and& of aur countrymen privile,-d with the
rneans of grace. who but for the Ladirs' Mission-
ary _4ssociafion might be left in comparative ig-
norance and destitution.

A short notice of each of these places may not
be uninteresting to yau : .

lst. BARaîEs'IELD. Here w-e have a meeting
every tburth Sabbath with an audience varying
from 40 ta 70 persans af'ail ages and denomina-
tiens. Last summer the attendance wvas very
small, and altogether this station xvas very dis-
couragin g; now, hoNwever, it is very different.
There are fèw in the villaire, it: is presumed, who
do not av~ail tli-uiselh Is of the btc.iefits of your

Mission, and it is hurnbly hioped that Gad has
saine preciaus souls in tlus place.

2nd. PORTSMOUTiÎ. Thîis is the only place
where 1 hav-e been unable ta prasecute my work
rezularly. Lt had been intended, in conjunction
,with the Rev. Wm. Burns, to provide Divine
service for the people every second Wedniesdav
eveninir. In pursuance of this abject I went
regularly last suramer till I had ta give up fram
want of an audience ; and this winter, awîing ta -
the want of a proper meeting-house, I have hai'
no better success. This want, however, no
lang-er exists, a moat commodiaus building, free
ta ail denomitiations, having been erected by
public subscription, and where, according ta ap-
pointment, I slîould meet with the people this
evenling for the lîrst time.

3rd. Mas. REID'S. This is a neiehbaurhood
lyiîîg somne four miles N. E. af' the City. No
other '%issionary visita this place, an d it is nat.
likely ta be, since the people are ver * poor, and
but few in nunîber. We meet in a dwelliîîg-
house, -where 1 have sometimes as man' as fifty;
at first, I could scarcely get half-a-dozen. It is
cheerinig ta see how fonýd many af those puar
people ar-e of thse Gospel. One cannat contemn-
plate them wvâhout emotian, w'hen it is remeti-
bered that, previaus ta the establishment of the
Mission, some of theni had been for years withaut
ever hearing its glad tidings proclaimed, or having
lheir feet witiîin a house of prayer. We meet
here every faurth Sabbath.

4th. Cedar School-house. This place lies about
eight miles wcst of the City, and has but lately been
establishied as a regular preaching-statian.
Ilitîterto it lias only been occasionally visited by
other Missionaries. This is by no means se
l)leasant and se encauraging a place as M\r8.
Reid's neighbourhaod. A great porti'on of the
settlers consista of neglected Methodists, who
seem ta regard aur services as a very Lig%,ht thLitg.
My audience ta a considerable extent is new
every time I visit them. Stili I have good hapes
concerning tlus place, I see many coming fromn
a considerable distance ta aur mieetingsq. and the
attendance lias been steadily iacreasiug, tili we
have nowv as many as our lite Sehool-heuse eaui
hold.

5th. BALLYNAHINCu. This is a Free Church
station, visited regularly by their excellent Mis-
sionary, Mr. Smith, every fortnight. We bave
saine eîght or nine familles hure, and on their ac-
couint. as well as others, we have meeting regu-
larly in Ballynahinch everv eighth Sabbath-too
long an interval, certainly, ta expect mucli suc-
cess ; still the people cuîuie ont in great numbers
and ought not ta be neglected by us.

6th. PITTsacaUR- FRNoT ROAD. Here we
have meeting every second Sabbath, when I have
seldom less than 50 hearing me. Last Sabbath
there must have been 70, irnostly pi-ofes8ing ad-
herence ta aur ow-n Chuich. Here there is aise
a Bible Class, w-hich promises ta be attended
with much %oad to the risingz generatian. There
are, it is fandly hoped, some here in whom a

jwork of graue is het(_un, and which the Lord will
Icarry on until the day ai aur Lard Jesus Christ.

7th. PITT-sBURr. BàcIc RoAD. lcre we
have alsa meeting everV scond Sabbath, but thie
attendance is nothing like so gond, or so regular
as iii the former. Howvever. aur own people at-
tend very regularly ; the fluctuation arises rrm
the attendance or non-attendance of other denom-
inations. Here a Sabbath school has heen estab-
lishied, at which nearly ail the youth in the
neighbourhûod attend.

8th. F'iNGxiaaoAam. This promises ta lie a
highly interesting station, I had upwards of 100
in atte ndance the last Sabbath I m-as there. TherA
is a strong feeling amongst the people that they
could support a M issionary themsidves ; and they
are somewhat divided aus ta wvhat course they
should pursue in this malter, same laoking ta u4
for what help we cani give them, while %thers
wvill not be content unless they receive the undi-
vided labours ot a Missionary or Catechist. I
have bean î-eceiving pressing. solicitations from
the people ta give themn serv-ice every second
Sabbath, wb.ich, 1 believe, .wavuld satiisfy them.;
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but, according te mv present arrangements. 1
cannot go oftener than once in four weekq.

9th. GlENBJR%;IE. This is the most delig«ht-
fui of ail our stations. The audience is chielly
1resbyterian. Untike sonle of» the places which
1 visit. nch lecoruni is apparent at the netns
Yoen no sooner enter their place of worship) than
you find that you are in the presence of those
w'ho have beeni acciustorned to regard the rsi
of*God w itibecornting solenitv; and inno place,
so lir as 1 arn aware, is the Sabbath better oh-
served than in Glcnburnie. TIhere are some good
dold mnen here who have not forgoîten the sanctity
w'ith whichi it wvas observed in the land of their
birth, and have not been backward to frown on
every attempt at ils violation in the land of' their
adoption. W'e have mieetinga here every second
Sabbath. and the meetings are very cheering, sel-
dom havint, less than 5d) in attendance, ànd some-
times as manv as 7o or 80. They have been
steadily ont the increase for ;omne lime back, and
corne are fotind comingý reeulariy who neyer used
to be seen at a meeting at ail.

10th. WOLFE ISLAND, SOUTHEUN PART. I
have been struzzling now for niearly twelve
inonths to brinir the people out to the meeting,
and more than once 1 have been thînking of gi-"
ing il up in despair ; the people are so utteriy
careless that they know- not. and care not wheti
the day of. meeting cornes. Yct it is for such that
we oughit chieflv to feel and foul and supplicate,
and, accordingy, 1 have spent a grood deal ol* time
and labour in this part of the Island. There are
about 16 Preshyterian làrnilies contigitous to the
place of' meeting, ail professingr adhercnce te our
('hurch ; yet 1 amrn ft awvare of haviriz ever seen
more than f ,our of themi attendinz Divine service
utl once. No other Missionary visits this part of*
the Island. The people are as sheep havingr no
shepherd. There is no Religions tie amongst
them, wvhich keeps thein toretýher as a distitnct
people. Their children s em to think it strange
far mne to prescribe tessons in the Bible for tîemn.
As yet. we have no hoid upon those poor people.
It would be a g-reat malter to gel them into a
c.hurch-goingr habit, and to Lget îhem to maintain
eornothing, like a bond of unity amnongtheirnselves.
'fle ignoranece which prevaits is iineianchioly;
nmiany neyer heard a sermion preached, corne neyer
heard the Scriptures read, ani one youint woman,
lately inarried to a Presbyterian, deciared Ihat
tjhe neyer heard a prayer in her tife. Oh! these
are rad disclosures, and ou«ght te kindle up our
Christian activity and Christian charity, if by
any means wc cari chase away se font a reîproch
f rom our doors.

ltth. WOLFF ISLAND, GRANT SRTTLEMýENT.
Here the meetings are good and cbeering, and
by the assistance of Mr. Campbell, of Queen's
College, 1 have hitherto been enabied to hold
them once a f'ortnight. There are fèw, il is pre-
susncd, wlio do not avail theroseives of the benefits
of' our MiEssion in this uieighibourhood, and there is
good reason to believe that our wvork here bas not
beeri in vain in the Lord. It has been iny pieasing
duty on more than one occasion to give directions
and encouragement to auixions and awakencd
souls. It is chez-rig also to fiit that other de-
nomriinations, as the Englisb Church and the
MNethodists, are now extending, their reirards to
this place, so that this neighbourhood, which sO
shortly was a moral wilderness, is now made to
rejoice and biossom as the rose.

These are the eleven stations which. we are at
present otcupying, and the fotlowing Table will
give you somne idea of the clainis whichL tses-e
places ha ve upon us :

The-re are bctongingr and adhering te us in'
B,àrriehield. .. .. .. 12 famities, in ail 50 souls.
Portsmouth. .. .. .. 3 "4 " 51 i
,Mrs. Reids . .. .... 9 di " 36 dé
Cedar-School .. .. .. 6 "4 " 25 d
Ballynahincb .. .. .. 8 4 42 il
Pittsburg, Front ... 2:2 ' 100
Pittsburg, Back ... 12 it " 5(
Pittsburg, Finagerboard Not Ascertained.
Gieibturnie .. .. ... 10 M id 40
Wolfe Island. South . 16 4680 4
Wolfem Island, Grant

Seulement....... 182 l

Makin1g an aggrefgate of i 48 famiV ies, andl 6.56 seuls,
F ill looking up to us tir spiritual instruction, and
professing. at ieast. adberence to our Church, and
who, to-ether wvitb their neig-lîbours of other <le-F

nmations, who enjovîbe bente its of the Mission,
miust make up a popuilation of several thouisands.
Ta ail these the Gospel has been brongiet te their
very doors-to their very firesides. And lt it
not be supposed that our public exhortations, de-
iivered at the appointed lime in ail these sta-
tions, are the whote, or ex-en the chief part of> our
Mi'ssionary operaîions: nearly ail these tarniilies
bave been visited and catechis(-d for the second
tirne, and at present are preparing for a third
visît. Lt is, perh3q'ps, elle of the most cheering fèa-
turcs of our 'Mission. that in these ]ess fdvoured
places of our Zio oryng Wcople are thus be-
corning fàueiliar with tbe great truths of bbe ever-
iasting Gospel, that îhey are thus conslrained to
attend to their mnch neglected Bibles and Catc-
chisms, that in every famniiy beionging te us there
is such a sacred influence at work, Ibringing their
rninds in contact with heavenly wisdom. and that
not a few are libis attaining the elements of asaî'red
religions education. w-ho were but latety sunk in
the most melancholy ignorance. In sinîplifyiug
the greal truths of the Gospel for casier infuîsion
int the youthf'i mind 1 (10 not lose sizht of the
parents, bcing well convinced Ihat they oftenà
stand as mucli iii need of* instruction as their chil-
dren. In this way their hearts may be reachied
when a more direct methiod wotild fail. Qb

There is aiso another sacrcd intluence wbich
we have at work, andt which 1 must aiso bringr
before you, viz, Religiousreading' . Ilavingbeen
funished witb aul excellent assortrnent of tracts
for adulte. and it tle books for children, 1 have
been enableit Io leave sorne 0f' these s-îveet Mis-
sioniaries of the Cross in almost cxery family.
In1 this way miany a precious lesson has been con-
veyed, triuch vainable seed has been scattered,
and, doubtîces., many a salutary impression made.
These citent messengers of the Cross are often
receiveit and attendeit to when the living instructor
is neglectet ait despiscit. Like the dmops of dew
iu lice Il Nomb of the inornin-g." tbey scatter
blessings wherever they fàli. 1 have aise been
litraisheit by a lady of the Congregation %vith a
tibrary of tice Religions Tract -:ociety, m-hich
promnises te do much. good arnong the more ignorant
and destitute arounit us, s0 that altogether. by
mieans of relîgious reading, puiwi exhortations,
private instructions, andt prepltigns for cale-
chelical exarniation, wc have almoowt every in-
fluenlce at %vork which. we cate commandt.

Wolfe Island is doubtiess the most inlcrestiagr
~part of our Missîonary fietld. Here a considerable
amount of' lime anit labour bas been experodeit.
Last wintur 1 spent soine weeks in il, andt travel ted
over the whole Island, visiling our people t'rom
bouse tb bouse with the view of extermding te
every oce, professing adherence tonr Churcb, the
bles-sings of onr Mission. It will be seen from
the foregoing- Statement that Ibure are upwarits
of fiiy hmnilies adhering 10 us in fac Islandt, rnak-
ing agg.tregale of 262 couic. 'Fhcmost ofthem
1 have visiteit twice, and many of' thcmn three
limes during the last year. It is hurnbty bopeit
that the readinc of the Scriptures to those poor
people, praying with thern, and cxhorting them
at ther own firesides, will be attundeit by the
blessing of G;od, anit be the means of' turningj
corne from darkness te light, andt frorn the power
of'Satan untu Goit."

There are severat encouraging circumstances
co.enecteit with the Islandt, worthy of notice. Oue
is the increasing number that attend our mecl-
ings, and who, profèessîng te aithere lu us, are
desirous of enjoyiug the bemiefits of our Mission.
A ycar, ago only eteven f amuiies were known tu
belin te us ; now Ibat number bas increascit ta
fifty or upwards. The attendance at the meetin gs
was small and discouraging; but now il is large
and sîeady. In the Grant Setlement the rneetingrs
are vcry cbeering. Ont the last occasion there
conldnfot beltesIban eigbly present. Anoîlcert
cheering circumstance is the better observance
of the Sabbaîh. Another is a very general itesire
for the prosperity of tbc Mission on ltce Islandt.
Bpt the chief encouragemnent to, me, ai leasl, is lu

fend the yoitlîfnl p)ortion of thîe people preparing
lhithlniIly andt carefuil y those tessons wbicb are
fror finie Io lune assigned thein. At tîcis trio-
mcent. ox-er the wholc lhiini. tbc-yare prepariaz for
exsneiîiation tlie 111 chap. ni the Roîceans, t gettier

wihcertain portions of ltme M1other's andi Simorter
Catechism. Thxis a great changre te tht-se poor
people, corne o e Icorr ieever saw a Minister enter
tîceir dwveiling ; end inauy neyer hait thuir feet
within a IIou-ýe of prayer.

But in the fiace of thiese there are certain dis-
couragernenis w-hidi we wouild not conceal froin
yon. One is, thc exîrerne an aliost bapeiess
ignorance ut a considerabie number of the people.
Another is, the awfuily m-icked examples witlà
wbic.. lbcy are surroundcd, encompasseit as tbey
are by nt,2[ected Ronman Caîbolirs and others who,
arc living iii a clate littie better than heathuism.
This ta the youth. is very pernicions. Another
is, the progress of' Infcdclîty and Uuiversalism,
whicii tast bas found a footing in lie Islandt by
one of ils preachers and bis publications. Anoth-
er us, bbe general, and in niany cases lie ex-
treme poveity of lime people, lime most of them
holding their land oic lease. Aicother is, the
Iransient nature of lIce polulation. Every yeai'
crowds are coming mbt bie Island. anit crom-ds
Ieaving it to make way for lhemn. These are
se-rions diffia-uliies, bul certaieiiy îhey ouglit flot ta
d eter îlýe Ladies' MiioryAocm fia lom
prosecuîting ilicir wor1ks of fcite unit labours cf
love anijongsl these destitute people. since thev
neay look for the.' bicssing of IIim, concerning
-wlaIom il is w-riîten ", Prepare ye the way of tbe
Lord ; mnake straiglt ine the desert a hig-hway for
ù ut- Goit. Every valley shait be exalted, andl
everv mountain and bill shaîl be made 10w, and
tic crooked shall be traite straiglit unit the rougrli
places plain."

Novr 1 wonld net bave il understood that I bave
cnicieit my excitions exclusively ta aur own
people. Wberever 1 bav-e met wiîb an invita-
lion, wbercver 1 have found a case of severe sick-
ness or destitution, 1 have neyer scrupled f0 ex-
tend nmy services, being well convinccd that in
thus carrying tbe Gospel te every man'ls door,
and'4 warnin g every man," ast1 hait opportunily,
1 w-as bcdt carrying oui the design of the Mission.i
I believe that testiniony -uti be horne bo me tbat
I have never shunneit to wait upon tise afihicteit
or tic itying., m'batcver tlîeir religious crced might
be, whien inlimrmed concerniug thern. Ini doîng
so, no reason his been given, 1 trust, for bringing
upon us tbc charge of proselytisni. Were Ibis
oui object, it w-ouiit bu easy ta sw-elt the nuenher
f t onr nominal aitherents ; but, guideit by butter,
and, 1 trust, bolier mowtives, 1 have ever been
more desirous of spreadmng thse blessings of the
Gospel to ticose -hmo are perisbing for lack of
knowîedge than of iîîcrcasing our numbers. Il
is flot the part of' a Nilsciouary Association, or of
a faitbfiil Missionary of bic Cross, lo deal ouit the
Ircasures of the Gospel with 'a tirnorons or exclu-
sive leanit, but with a beneficemece w'hicb over-
iooks the " leggarl y elenaents'" of tiis world, unit
the denominationa tdistinctions anit jealouses
xe'ith m-hicli we are surneounteit, lu pour forth
liese trasures ou every creature.

Il is lu lie regruetteit thut must of those Minis-
ters, wxho have hitherto -%isiteit Wolfe Islandt,
sliould not have beun ale te pencîrafe iiîrbber
into, il sait spumit more lime in visiliug bbc famiuics.
A mure randoni visit at tice Il tandinig-piace" is
not flic kinit of service which w'ill do nîiucb gouit.
Tiey requiru lo be visiteit unit awakeel up at
ticeir own firesides. Tiey are scarcely in a posi-
tine reap i-nuch benemit t'rom pulpit mfinistra-
lions, apart front catechetical instruction. They
require the mitk of tise Word la be administereit
to tiens in the simpter for-m of' housahotit
instruction. Without ai well sustaineit system
of' sncb instruction we canneo hope be do mucue
good in Wolfe Islandt. Il is only in this way that
w-e eau reasonabiy expet Ia bring those pour
careiess people int a churcb-on hait an
prepare them for the ministrations of the
Sscnctu.ary. ht is not bure as in inany places,
w'ben the visit of a Gospel Minister operales as a
charm in bringing the people t'omn their bouses
and occupations to hear lice glait tidings of the
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Gospel ; fer ira masny cases they neither care nort
are prepared f'or such things. Hence it is net
surprising Liait somctimesa distiraguished ministers
can scarcely get a dozen of hearers to attenîd them,
while hundreds ira the immed!aite raeighbourhod
et'the iNleetiirag-plaice me>' ho sponding tîseir Liie
ira idieness and dissipation. Sucis tiera is the 1
great arnd inrreasing field whicls we are at present
occuapying, ansd in tisis age of denominationsl fL]t>
and nois>' contention iL mumst be anatter of gratai-
tuade te ait whe love the Lord Jesus, that a single
con-regation ut' ne vcry ample rosources eau be
fo&and quietl>' prosecutiag a work se great andi su
holy,-that a lèw Christians Marys amongrst us,
aniîiiatcd witis that plot>' whichi 41 ivept ait tise
Croýss ansd was eari>' et the Sepulcire," liave
esp)oused this work and msade it ail their ownu; and
w so with ofl'erings, ne bass preclous thaî Lise
sweet spices of Ihe Sepulchre, are spreadsisg jy
and giaduess througlsout ail our borders. las bids
mu'is botis for the tenprl)o anad spiritual. pros-

perty of a peuple, when with warmn hearts andi
liberal hands, tise> extcrad their Christiana regards
Lu their iess favoured brethrea acouîad them. Tise
Churcis et Christ lu iLs ver y na tire ansd eoriatitutiora
la Missiersary, ansi liever dees it prosper nue tisais
wisen iL is most Missionar>' lu iLs operations. Se
true la thia thsat IL ina>' ha laid dowas as an axaumn,

that lu evcry age iL has flourished or decliraed ira
proportienas iL hais mnaintaiaed tisait charaicter."
We ail know that the perieul etits first andi greatest
activît>' wus tIse scasuis ut s greatest prosperity.
PlsysioloeI:sts tell us tisait lifè radiates. or aictix frei
thse contre outwards, and tisat ira censin-, tu cxpansd
it ceases te exist. Se aIse witiai a C huich ; tIsa
more IL peurs fortis the liilè-grivin- rays of Diviue
Trutîs upoîs thoso who are sitting ira darkniss andti
tise reguion andi shadew ef deatii, tisa mure will
Spiritual l4sanst life circulate ainengst its neus-t
bers ; anad, wliencver IL ceases te do tisis, it maîust
wither anti decay ; aind hoe w-ho weuid terra away
frein suppurting Missions on tise -round tsait tise
curagregasien. te wlich hoe beloisgs is ira straiteneti
cire uinstances, us net the mest likely lîcruses Lu
distinguish hisuseit ira relieving it, or lui thse best
state of' mid f'or receiving tise blessing flis
who, though He was ricis, yeL fer eur saikes.bo -i
came pour, tisait we throu.ls his povert' raiglit~
become ricis. Ho la giving way Le tisait celti sel-
fishness which cats eut tile very heart anti cre i
of piety, and, ike a deadly anildew, blights~
sisrarvels ail Use graces of the seul. l>ersens some-

imes coixplain et' tarkmsess atnd tieseition;- such
sisoulti seek Lu aboumousre ina tise graices anti thse
charities et'tho Gospel; tuera there -4vouiti be hess
reom for such cessplaints. 'Tiis is ne vain faucy
that 1 am new propourading, but the flli expers-
erace et' ever>' righît-hearted mais. Ns>', iL is tise
solemin testirny cf Seripture itscif, IlIf thon
draw eut tisy seul te thse hurngry, andi satisfy thse
afflicteti sou 1, tisera shah Lis>' Iigit rise lu obscurity
and Lis> darkraess be as, tise nuen-tia>, asdîtiLise
Lord shah guide tisce continuait>' anti satisfy thy
seul ira tirought, ansd anake fat thy> boues, and tiscu
ahait ho like a weIl-watereti gardera. anti like a
spurin- cf water, wisose waters l'ai! not. Ant hu
ahait bo caUcti thse repairer of tIhe breacis Lise
resterer cf pattas te dwcl ira. Isaiah, lviii, Io: 12-
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TIhe public Examiration and D)istribu-
tion cf Prizes ira iaiis Seat of' locrning,
which is Dow oue of the fia-st ira tlaè Pr-uv-
inace, took place on Vealiiesdity anad
'I'iuîsday hsst lin p-esence of flue Coliege
Senrate, a utursuber of the Clergy, and
othea' iralanitants of the City.' TIhe
Stuaients "'eut tiarcaîi a great variety of'
exer-cises ina a manner higlsàly creditaible te
thernselves, and slsowing Lthe efficiency of'
the Institution. Tise second day was
chiefly occu pied with tise rextdirg of' Poems
and Essusys, sonne cf whieh displayed gresst
anerit. Afier thse Distribution uo' the I>rizes

o0 deserving Students the 11ev. I.--rinci- o
)al M~achai closed the Sessiona witli the

ý'olluwing, Addresse5 e
Gentleinen :-The parting hnur at tshe break- y

neg Up of a Col[ge Session, the heur when we t
001c, it may bel for the lass time upon th(%(- vith t
s'h<m wo have be,,n for a length oft' ime assuciat-
ed, ii aaever an h)ur of iradiff'erenco anad I amn b
sure that 1 hiave nu xaeeil to bespeak your car- a
raest attention to the few wrus 1 ana going to ad-
dress Lu you. ýSitukted( aï you flow are, just
about to rejoin those loving and beloved unes
with whom las coss yoax se anuchi e) part, and witla
who>r iL will be su delighttui. to rencŽw your inter-
course, the poreîent muast aaeeds be a moment of

joy. Anad yet it is a c-hastenedjoy. Your emu-
ions are of a min led kind ; yoa are glad to go;a

but ahere is ashat Luo in your circuanstances Lu .ar-
rest your saseps, anad tu cause yuu tu caat soute
ling-ering looks behind. 'The walls that have
witnessed your toils and triumphis as Studeuats;
the Teachers lrom whose lips yuu have <lruii' iii
the words of wisdom . the c-hoseaa associates with
whorn yuu have asaken swees counsel,-al have
takien a hohi upuii you, wbiehi it costs a paintul
wreaaeh to lousen. I feel tsera that 1 uni nut
apeakcin- te aarinterested cars. You wiil nuL re-
ceive %vith indilfference the parting, courasels I rauw
give -they inay have ara iislueric-e witla yu

ih (Ieli ered ttader other cîrcaaaastaiiceà,
they svould have failel to secure.

Yota have juss passed tiarougla a rnost precious
sea"toli, precaoas for thae opj'ortanatacs yota have
en.joyed, anad precious too for the ianproverneîat
which, as these tayâ oF review bave tihown tas,
înanv of yý,u have made of theru A socasol,
whichi îaaigbt be scarcely less paecious, nouw lies
befoîe you ; but, irn order flint it rnay he reaslly
su Lu you, you mnuss rcsolttely ke.ep tp ashose
habits or sustairîcc acaivity anmd vigurous rhilikiaîg
which yu have suaceeedc in esahiishinIr while
y0u have becas here. 1 say, reesoletely, bevnuse
iathout such restlution tiaeae is dangeer of tîmese

habits beiaîg, let duwaî. Let me not bu aîmi.,under-
stuud. D>o riuas suppose that 1 wodll be fur deny-
ing yoaa those day8 of relaxaition rat ouar break(iii-
up which yotu have su weil earned b>' yosar dili-
gence ira sLnd>' during the pass ronths ; for such
daye of relaxation you ougia tu have. Arad do
nos tbiaak Lhat 1 wkbulil coumat it an advsatage ta
ancv of vou if Ira the finie seasiJu, thont is mow lias-
aeiiing forwaird, yuu shuuld usot largel>' iiidulge
your sensibility au natural beaxat>, driasking iii
arxidst those lovel>' rural scenes, to wlîach yu
are reasurnin g, the glories of l'.tnd, andsu lke, and
skv. 1 unI>' seek Lu svarra you ot a danger tg)
whicî yu aae exposed at this aime of suddon and
emtire release from tshe Lis and mestraimsts to
which yuur College life la nocessam'ily subjecs.
Yoma muât bewarc uof sucb a relaxationu froin your
studies as wauld rentier it im'ksoane Lu, l'us again
te resumre thean ; anîd, Iliill imsportanat as at kb
that you shuld cralaivate as tasLe for miamrral
beaut>'. you anust neoipr forges thas vour callirag
as Sasudeaits, while il excludes muot ths, but gives
it its due place, dtàos neverasheles8 deauand frumn
you a saseraaer and severer mental discipline. Tu
foa-get this ira yuur preseait curcumstances, nat ieast
fur any leuagas of lime, cuuld naît but b-anust dia-
asttous tu ')ou. it were in fracts Lu rob yoursolves
in a great measure of ahe fruits of yxaur labours

during the Session. It were to pull down viala

î)aiaifully upa-earirsg. Be it your care then, as
soon as you are settledl in yuur quiet husmes, Lu
la>' down a plan tor the proper distrbuiona of
youir ime during the suramer ; and, having laid
dowîs yoisr plan, lot noasbing shiort of ait invinci-
bie necessity be peraniated Lu break ina upun ia.
As there muss Lue specialties in tshe case of each
of you rendering what migrht be expedient in une
case the reverse of expedaerat ira another, 1 of
course abstain front rccommending Lu yaîu an>'
particular plan ; but I may be peraaitted Lu srag-
gess Lu yuu twu ubjects whicla yoas axight find
las of the greatest importance Lu crubrace ina the
plan you adops, wbatever it may be, the review

of your studies during the past Session, ani the
nîrargemens of your readling. Yoaar stauries dur-
ng the past Session shuuld ho carefully acview-
ai; there is poî-baps no eniploymnent, ira vbieh.
'ou coulû engage, thîat wolial. lac soi profitable as
bis. You inasy have gaxheroîl many procions
bing-s ou the grouivl you havé passsod ov or, brat
aiany mure rernaus. Lu be gathered ;an<i it is umiy

ydi,ýessing anul arrancinEr awi pr-rfectin- the
cquiisioras yoia hiave already mnadec iluat yuu wil
e prepared for tbusp ulterior aral Iigher effourts
vhich will be iiemisndd of you ini ashe ensuin-
3ession. But 3'oaa siiouid aiso devoase a ver>' cois-
uicea-able portion of your time Lu thae eniargernent
)f yuaîr acquaintance sviah houks. A rieh and
:,viasin- fielil bore lies hefore yon. Excluding,
Fictsion, which a Studlens re:sily ina barna'st will
surn lara Lu shun as enfeebliaug the mind, anad
iunfittin- iL fur any noble xander-aaiing-, how rich
is thlis fi ld ? Thoire are Ilistury, and Poetry, and
P-hilosuophy-il inviting >'oUu ppropriate their
pric-eless treasure. Let Pach of themi have a
share oaf your attention; History, for it wall en-
large your acquaimîtamuce wiash men and man-
ners ;Poetry, for it is powea-fal, not oraly to de-
lighs but tu erasoble and purify ; and Philosopby.
for it wiII suppi>' you -with rich materials of
thauughs, anad stren-gahera ia. yuu that power su es-
selitlual ira a Student. the power o>f unalysis ani
diascrimination. It weae lonig to na'ne ti yu
the Autiaurs ini thi'se several departneaass, whoso
ivoaks rigbt profltiuhly ensgage y oxr attention
bat, pisssing over lîstorv, whs-re the wriasers are
se mnay. you. will parîssat ane Lu say that suife
sasausuer hours spi±nt with Milton, amui Coleriîdge',
anA Wurilsvoash, migbas ira after years he remienus-
bered with deligbt, aaîd that the studemut ira yuur

cîrurustncswiso passes his youtla ssixbaut ac-
qsainaing hianself iviash Reid, rami Stewart, an(I
Br-ownî, hialicts upumu hianseif axa imjury, wluueb ho
afteawam-ds uaaly dues fut bitrerl>' deplore becausa
tha-ougis his neglaet he cannot adckqxaateiy esti-
mi %te it. W1ixteý-er may be sbought of Bàrtwn'a
Mletaphysicai Sys-em, the firss reading of bis

Lectures on tshe Pbilusopby of thse Iluman Mimd
will Lue rernearabered witb doligita by ever# Sassa-
lent whu lias any admnirations of whist is subtilsi

ira analy.iis, or any tasto for what is cloquent ini
lamîguage, or pure and beautîfîsl ina sentiment.

lia supposiuig you bave a plait for the conduct
of y' 'ir Saimmer Studios, anîd Lu) embane in thsiî
plasn the. objeets whici 1 have indicated, I takas
it for granxud ashut you bave mnadea up your minais
ta> studl> ir a-rnest, Lu aiii nias aas liatice baiL nt great
ashiiags ina follovimsg (put the higis cahhing of aone
who is reaily eraaialed Lu take a narne so tlisLin-
gîaished as thait of a Stsaderat. las is sorncthingr ver>'
difféenit frumn suiperfluial 1raowiedge, tho pOSx-
session aif a few facts whierewa toL dazzio the
uîîiîsarrcted, which may bo goasten an>' day ani
ait sasl ciast, aisat is your aim. A writer et brul-
liant powers as an Orator, aimoss equ&illy distima-
gxiished as an lC'ssayist, a Poet, anad a Hietiarian,
umidertouk, sume years sirace, te puas forth the

dîcs-iethat there ivas nuit Lisat danger ira super-
ficial kmowledge wluicb. hait booms suppesoed ansd.
as mnigisas have been expecsed fa-o.a the speclous-
ruess which à1r. Macasulay was so weii able to
ashro% asruaaud ut, tii doctsrine umet wiash sume ac-
cepaaxce. But tshe fallacy cuitaiîîeî ira it was
sooa exposed. 'The Professîur of Natural Plio-
opli> ira the Uiniversity of Eîiiuburgh ini an Es-
sas> emtitlod, IlThe LDamnger of Superlicial Kmsowl-

eîlgre," showed ashat shere is deep aruth, trssth

ini the sentiment of Poîpe, the sentsimenat b>' theu
way of a greater chanu Pope, Bacon luaoving uatored
ut, uni>' ira a phraseulugy somewhat differing froin
the cuuplct uf tise puet,

"4A liatlie leariuing ha a dangerous thing:
D>rink deep, or Laste flot tiho Pierian spring."

I tako pleasure in believirag that those, whoms I
adiress, thimmk wiash tshe pues anad the philosopher.
las is not saiperficial but solid krauwiedge that wili
satisfy )-on. IL la nuL yauur ambition to ho em-
piries las science, but scienasitie; to be dabblers in
literature, but learraed. Principles, flot more na-
ked facta, are wbat you aix tu graap ; and that,
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berause you bave learnied that baird mentali train-
ing, not the mnere storing Uip of a few results -rot
ut iii nny .N-,y, is the reai ol-ject of education.
F~or your owni sakes, Gentlemen, for tire credit
of Our rising U'niversity, which, 1 know, a iii be
ever denr to you, antd for the good of our cmuntry,
of %vhich somne of' you mnay yet be the disitinish.-
rd orrnnîctts, 1 venture to express My confi-
deuee ibat we are aitogethier at eue (in this point;
auit ba.en to close with a tewv ý.îîmmiary practi.
cal suggestions, m-hicb, 1 kuiow%, vili flot be unwei-
Cornle to you..

Be perseveî'ing; let it be the labt thing you
lhinlt (if, to give up. 1)iffieîîlties you vtill mieet
witb in yolir studius ; ail hiave mnet witb themu.
But do flot faint under theut; formniditble a; thiey
mày appear, do not suppose that thcy cannot bo
conqîîered. liember that valt bias been done
by (libers May ho done by yent and that ail
things -tre possible to hinm thiat belleves. Lc<t mie
nadl, Be Det sorry thaï; you have difficulties.
They tire paimîful things at the lime ; but niany
have lived to numnber thrmi among their gî'eatest
biessings, as evolving in the outset of their course
a strengtb whieh liad otherwise remained dor-
mant, and as thîts giving tbemn a prepti ration foi,
the trials and cotiflicts of' life, almich they wouid
nover otberwise have acquired.

Be sell.denyingy. A Student, 11k-e a good sol-
<lier, must endure bardîtess. If pleasure courts
you, and you are rot proof te it.s fasseinations. or
if sloth craves indulgence, ani y-ou yield to its imi-
port unity aud aste the best aud freshest bours
of the day in bed, your à ising to emînenice as a
Studünt is bo)pelcss. And cati you witb sucb a
certainty betbre yon consent te conte under a
bondage so ignoble ? If Seneca couid say, 6-1
unm greater, aud humn te greater things thon te
be the slave of imy body," miich more suraiy
migbht we expect to hear such language fromn tire
lip3 cf a Christian Student.

Cherish a habit of deep attention. It 19 reiated
cf the great Ne othat it, wns, the attention hae
gave to the sigbt cf ant appla fiing front a trac
in bis garden that fîîrmed tbe tirst limk ini that
chain cf thought wbieh enumbied him to unock to
our view so rnany of the secrets cf dm~ materi.ri
universe. Tbis shows the value of a habit of
deep attention. The sources cf kncîtledge are
contnnally open to ail, observation, readling, con-
versation; but the attentive onlv draw frui themi,
and this lu proportion to the degree cf tbeir at-
tention.

Cherisb a d-pr eî of lite value o>f titue, and
sacredly gailber up ail ils fragments. Tbis
advica I feel tio e specially important to those
cf you wbo are- t ba Imachers during the summen(r.
If yen are t'aithful iu tbis eînployinent, it, wili be
but fragments cf time only that you %%ili be able
te give to yt>ur oii stuaies. But do net there .
fore cast these fragments awsv; but diligenly
gather tbem up; and they shail be blessed to yoti
heyoud your expectation. It is not they, wbo
have tacat tinte, titat thrive bast ; but tbey who
make the hest use cf the portion they haie. Nia-
soit CGood cf London. and Abercromby uof E lin-
burgb, were boiih cf tbema professiottal marn s0
much in request that fragmenîts of timue were ail
that they could possihly have davoted te tbmir
studies ; jet boîbh leftauduriîîg monuments iii au-
thnrship te their feinte.

Be doers as a% mil as learners. Go and practise
in jour bomnes, tand, wherever God gyivas y'on op-,
pertunity, tbe loi-e wbicb is of God.e There uîay
be a clear baad a haro the heurt la cold; but-be as-
surcd that your beads wilI not ho less cleair that
your heurts tire loving. Iitit ail ibis ]et uit-
censiug prayer be poured out te Hlm, without
wbom notbinS is strong and ntting holy, for a
blessiug upen your studlies. This iînplies your
having acquaintcd yourselvas witb God ; and
boa' valui-less a possession is ail the kuowledge
jeu cani acquire if there he net included in it the
knowledge cf the OnIy 'rrue God and Jesus
Christ wbom He bath senît. We, who are Tescli-
ers, have. failed in a part of the bliiistry wbich
God sent us te e.ccomplish within these walis, if
we have not givcn the distinctest utterance t4) the.

sentiment, that -the fi-ar tof tire Lord is tite
hîgitniîmg of wisdlom," und if our bearimg among
you bas titot been bîtch es te give %neiglit te ibis
sentiment in yotr eyes. We think that we bave
learned te disîinguisb betaeen ahat is essential
to a stîbject and what tire tatarely is accessîtries;
atmd, a len yoît go forth front these wa*,ls, y-ou
wili ho able tît say, that rot imi a singie Instance
%vm»e your consciences tampered with in regard
te Denomninationad pectiiariî-y, and that abat ive
impressed ipoit y-n wete lu ne case axterior ami
secondary matters it p lily and disciplina, abut
îîiie tue cburclies of Christ are as yet uiti;îp-
pulY mi%,ided, but oiily and strieliy these tuatters
of faiîb aitd practice lu whicb tbiey mare bappiiy
cite. But in regard to Ibis you %vill ho sbie to
Say that we nover lost sigbt of' lt-nover gave
jou, cause to tbink that it was regarded hy us as
a iigbt mattar. We could neyer bave doue titis
witli a spark cf fatitb fuma)s te your seuls, cm save ii
uttor forgatftilress cf the dlaimns upon ns cf thost,
who cominittadi yo to utr trust. The porsonui
piety of our Sîndents cantiet but ho an objeat te
us of tho deepest solicitude. For ouly let your
relations witb God ha rigbt ; and it ivili continu-
nicata a toîte of ltealtb tii jour Coilege life that
ivili have the happiest influnîe upoît jour stria-
ies, that wdll mako it deligbtfal for yeur Profes-
sors to instruot yotî, and deiightt'ni for you tii
learît froin thteir lips ; sud ibus also %vul you
bave an activa perservativa of ymmur moral purity,
withtout vlicbh our University, witb ail the litera-
my or scierttific acivantalgas it iuiglit possesa, ceuld
nover bai-e the blessing of God, cir eîtjoy tua coît-
fideite ot' the country. 1 amu perfectiy sure that
sectarianisin ii Realigiont wiil ha uttérly aschewad
hy tise Professers lu the Faculty oîf Arts ; but 1
un eqnally sure that there wiil ever he seen iii

tbem a constan t pmactical recognition cf "tbe
principles of tbe Chr-istian Religion, for the an-
cation cf youtb in wltich," conjcintly îvith Scienîce
and Literattîra, ive aere erected luito a University
by bte Charter etf oar Gracions Sovereign. It
will ho our endeavour that yeu rtevom forget, the
ininiite preciousness te you cf piety and trutb;
motives te this prose upon us te wbich, wee weme
it, if we coîîld ho insensible. You coma te ils
froua a molher's kuce, a fatber's beamtb ; and
you coîne hringing with yen in many cases the
faitb, and hope, and love, a'bich, notwithstatîdi'ig
the evil times on wbicb îve arWfailen, are stili in-
culcated, are believe, iu many cf the htomes of our
land. Tbis failli, anti hope, and love, it niust ha
ours te feed and fostu-r. 1Ve cannet but direct
yu te tbat good part ivithout wbicb scienitifie
powrer and intellectuai cultivatiois are at'ter ail
but poor and pitiabie hons, leaviug you desti-
tuteofut a gtitl-i te direct jeu tbrougb the ixîtrica-
Cles cf jour path, and uj a support te hoar yen ci'
tbmmuîgb its thiceîteing trials. lIt this celi re-
treat there are cares sud auxieties that cat scarce-
ly ha expected te repacb yen; and God furhid
that they sheuld remîch you tee soon, te bring a
cloud ever the niorning mîf jour days. But aven
you cafinut but know sumetbiug cf the nature ot'
the time. Its aspect is ominous lu the extremae;

1calcuistion lu the ivisest la at fauit ; upoît aIl be-
yonî tise preserit rest cleuds and darkuess. Thbe
âtablest tbroties, bsviug parted with portion after
portion cf that wbich unly could give tbemn stabili-
ty, are tbstering tu their feu; aud nebtîman arms nat
bave( mhem frotu corning-doîn. Wbat may await otti

- wn long-favoured nation, we kmîow imot; if site
bold fast the t'aitb of ber Lord sud do not dony
luIIs Naine, she May stili ho a Goshen, unsmnitten

byte ulad slteltered fruin the stmu. We
hv ned îdishenoured God, andJ te is Truth

we, its possessors, have been uiàtrue; stor is it
wonderfui, wben we look ut these tiigs, that tbe

1heurts cf inany should ho faiitg theat for fear of'
these tbings tbat are comiug upen the eamth.
But Ged may be botter to us than our fears. He
May grant us seme raspite, sud send us botter
days than the sohom.minded sud tbougbtfni ut titis
moment auticipate. Sboula lt h. otberwise ;
&boula the day, dark îîew, grow darker stili, yet
fear net ye ; 'for, if jeu ackuowledge Goçl. ile
wiil direct jour pat4i sud amidst the tbickest

dîîî ittais jon !.hall bear a voice snying to ,îîn,
Ib Tis la the waY ; wamlk je in it' Nor mbink

y-omr d,îîîm so bard imi hoitg tbrown u p n such a
time. God give-ub stren.Ltlt for mire dety mîf Riis
eldrai, ; amtd, if yuu shidi hatve harder trials, yet
if jou tire faithitui lu the midst of' tham, the
rigbîeous Judge auJl give ymîu a richer reward,
and place ripon jour hrî,ws a mot-e gioriots
croîvt.-Kiii9slon Cionicle ar.d News.
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DEGI<EES.
OitTbursday, 24t.i Api-il, the fiîllotîvint Degrees

wvere cutiti-red bY the Settis Aamct
BACIJELORS OF ARTS.

Peter Lindsay, Doînald %Vatson, lHantry
MiePhierson, George D). Fi rguson. James Gordon,
Alexander Mair, Augustus D. Thihe le, Rtobert
IXtuglass.

I>RIZE LIS.
OulEN-TAI LANGLIAGE5.

Senior Class.
Duncan Mmrrison, Kingston ; John Campbell,

Kingston ; Kennetb A-iieleunan, Gieiigat'ry.
D)onatld Maclennaît, Glaîmgarry; Frederick 1'.
Sim, Qnebec.

Junior Class.
J. H. i1eKerras, Bm ckviloe; Peter Lindsaj,

Ormestoaru.

Junior Greek Casq.
1. David WVard, Perth, C. %W. 2. 1lttgh

Plîînkatt Bonreblîr, Kingstun. 3. Thomas
Miller, Flumuhoro WVest.

Junior Latin Class.
1. * Hugli Plunkett Bourchier, Kingston. 2.

William Smith Im'aiand, Kingsten. 3. Thomas
Miller, Flataîboro W'#est.

David Ward, Perth. C. WV.-Essay on the An-
nt Ml-steries, anîl Tranuslation cf a passage cf
1m kspeare imite Greek Anacreontic verse.
Hugli l'ltitkett Beurchier, Kiungston-Eîssay on

the Olyrnmpie Gamas and Trantslationî cfa passage
cf Shakepeare into Greek Anacreoittio versa.

Thomas Miller, Fiambîtro WVest-; Alexander
Sproat, Esquesing-(eqtuai)-For the hest Trans.-
lations sud Analysis of passages fromn Anscreen,
Tyrmeus, and Herodotus.

John Benson, Kingston-For Essaj on Olym-.
pic Gainas and Greek Translations.

Charles Bonner, Qitehmî-Essay on "Thme

Character of Muhomet "
John T. Mackenzie, Tomeno-Essay on" Thme

('harâctey of Mahomet."

Second Greek Class.
Robert Sutharland, Jamaica ; John Lindsay,

Ormestown, C. E. (equal).

Second Latin Class.
Farquhar McIGillivray, Glengarry.
Rtobert Sutherland, Jamaica- For Genaral

Merit, mdjttîgéd by the vote et' the Studetîts.
Itohert Sutherland, Jainaica-Scaiig cf

Choruses lu Se-phecles' Atttigone.
Jhn Lindsay, Ormestcwut-Essrtjs on Charse-

ber of Mahoînet, sud on Il Thme Domestic Life of
tme At/menaunaJ; likearise a Translation frein
Enripides' PIbemtiassS

Fairquhar McGillivmay, Glengarrj-Poem on
the Martyrdom cf John Huss.

Thomas Beuson, Kingston-Poem on Destmue-
ticît cf Nineveb.

Peater Watson, Williaius-Pocm on the Mar-
lji-ibm of Johnm Ilusa.

Third Greek Clas.
Peter Lindsay, Ormnestowvn, C. E.
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Third Lntin Clas.
1. Pe-ter Lindsay, O>tmebtow n, C E. 2. lHent-y

7tiPhterson, Kisigstoni.

Peter Lindsay, Ot-înstown, C. E-Transe-
lion intu> Etîgtish Verse of1 a Choral Ode o?
Sophocles' Antigonie. and of a pasbsage front thse

Pkitssoeàr" ut Etnri1 itles.
Do4 nald Watso<n, W illiams-T-ansl aiion o?

Engl-isis into) Greekc Prose, andI a Translation
froni the Latin of the -. oedipus" of Scueca into
Gt-eek Iambic Trirneter.

James McEwen, Jreland-Esaay on "ý Thse
L)osestic Life of ite Alhenians."

,Angustus J. Thibodo, Kingston-Essay on
T/se C heiactes- of (Jlwer Cromwcll."
llob.'rt I)onglass, Nclâon-Tratiblation cf a

passage fromn the oedij)is o? Seneca iiito Greek
lambic 'Iriimeter.

Ja&mes Gordon, Nelson-T ranslation in to Greek
8apphic verse of a passage froin Wor-dsworth,:

0O tisai our lices wjhichft eet so.fast," &c.
James McEwen, Irelaud-For Genereil Mert.

Junior Mathemnatics.
Best Grometricians. 1. George Levack Miowat,

Kissgston; D)avid Ward. Pet-th, (s'qtial). 2.
A lexander S,'proat, ,Esquesing. 3. Cha-les Bon-
ilier, Quebec. 4. Andrew Bell, Dunios.

Bes Prize Exervises. Georg-e Levackl Muwat;
Dlavidi Ward.

)3est Algebraists. George Levinck Mcwvat;
D)avid liard, (equal). 2. Alexander Spr,,at
S. John Benson, Kingston.

Best Prize E.rerciàes. I. George L.evaek
Muowat. 2. Alexander Sprost. 3. Chat-les
Bonnet-.

Exercises in Geometry and Algebra. John
MýcKay, Bytowni.

Senior Mathematics.
Second Yeur. Peter Watson, Wýilliams; John

Lindsay, Ot-tnsstown, C. E., (s'qual).
Best Exercises during tihe Session. 1. John

Lindsay. 2. liobert Sntbes'land. Kingstcis.
T/sird Year. Peter LindsaY, O rmestown;

Donald Watson, Williams; & Henry Mcl>ierson,
KCingston, (equal). 2. James Got-don, Nelson.

Logic..
Best Exercises and Examinations. I. Peter

Llisiy. 2. Ilent-y iNlPhe-son; George D).
Fet-guson, Montreal.

Essay"- On t/se Socîatic Dialogue asr a proces
ofReasumniîq." George D. Ferguson.

Poem. Th'Pe Arcfic Reyions." Peter Lindsay.
Essay, "Sketchs of thse st-ixtory of Canada font

ils firât Setilemeni." Henry lMcPherson; James
MNcEwen, Belleville.

Anialyeis of Wisewell, Book IV. Ch/ap. 1
iobert Dougliass, Nelson.

Moral Philosophy Class.
For Excellence iun Glass Exer-cisa, Examina-

(ions and Essays. 1. Peter Lindsay, Ot-me&town,
C. E. 2. George D. Ferguson, Momtreal. 3.
D)onald Watâo:a, Willianms.

1Natural Philosophy.
Second Glass. E.,sua,,s and Examinationq. 1.

Johut Lindsay. 2. James Rollo0, Seymour West.
Tisird Glas. 1. Peter Lindsay. 2. lHenr-y

Mc Pherson
Essay, IlOn t/he Evidences of t1re Being and

Perfections of God derived front Physîcal Science."
1. Peter Lindsay. 2. James Guordon, D)onald
Watson.

Essoy," On Pneunaics."1 1. Thomas Benson,
Kingston. 2. John Lindsay.

-Essay, "On Ruilsoage and jiseir Advantaiges."
1. Aug-ustus J. Ihibodo, Kingston. 2. James
iollo. a

Essays and Poet. Farquhar McGilliv-ay,
Glengarry.

Drawing in Mechanics. Thomas Benion.

COURSE 0F STUDY.
Tu Eoi.oGY.

Systernatic Theology.
1. SatI~ficatioa, discussed in its variotis doc-

tritial branches, iii a somewhat full course of
Lectures.

JI. A Set-les of Lectures on the duties which
man, as a creature, 'oves to bis God:-anid %%hat
he owes to God in Christ as a redeemed cresture:
and lastly, the duties which h.e owes to hie fellow-
taon.

Exegetical Theology.
Lectures on thse ninth and eleventis chapters of

the Epistie to the Romnis.

Hebrew Classes.
T. Senier C'lass. Read fron thse Boo)ks of

Exodus, Judges, 2d King,, Proverbs, Isaiab,
Jeremiali, Ilahakkuk, and D)aniel.

II. Junior Glass. Elenients of the Grammar,
botsh Hehreîv andi Chaldee. Itend from thse Books
of Gepnesis, Numbers, Thse Psalms, Thes Proverbs
and Tise Song of Solomon.

A Critical Dissertatio.n frontsneverai of the
Students.

Church History.
Second and Third Year Stuadent.,:. Recapitùu-

lateti the event-4 of .Eighth and Nintis Ceutur*s
after which the study andi examination of tise
Eleventis Century, and thse succeeding Centuries
to tise end of the Thirteenth, were nsinutely en-
terc'd upon andI condluded.

First Veur Staidents: Studied and were ex-
amined tipon the fit-st Four Centuries and part
of the Fifth.

Lectures five times a week; with Rpadings
from Dr. Campbell's Lectures andi Dr. MNilner's
Chut-ch Ilistory, with copions Remaa-ks.

WVritten Exercises by aIl the Students once a
week on defincd Epoch-s frons the Old and. New
TIestament Histories.

Natuiral Philoeophy.
Lectures on the properties of Matter, 'Statics,
I)ynamics. Hydrostaties, Hydrodynamics, andi
Pneumaties, Light, Ileat, Electricity, Stean En-
gines, Fixeti andI Locomotive.

Earnshaw's Dynamies.
Examinations on Arnott's Pisysic.

4'. NVeekly Essaya andi Exercises on aubjecta of
thse Course.

Moral Philosophy.
Texi Booiss. XVhewell's Elements <f Morality.*

Paley's 3iloral I>hilosopby. Bishop Butler's
Sermons.

Occasional Lectures on subjects connected with
tise Course.

Class Readings frnm tise Philosophical. Wot-ks
of Stewart, Brownt, 14orrell, &c.

Class Examinatiotîs ecd alternate day.
Weekly Exercibes and Essaya by the Students.

Whateley's Logic; Examinations. and Analysis
of Arguments of varions fut-ms, and of passages
froin different Authors.

Essaya and Exercises on various subjeets.

Mathemnatics.
Junior Clasa. EncliI, First Six Books: Plane

Trigonometrv,with Logsritisms, Algeb-a(llind's).
Daily andi Weekly Exercises in Algebra, Geome-
try. and Trigonomnet-y.

Senior C/as. EuclitI, Elevertth and Twelftis
Books. Mensuration of Planes and Solida.
A nalytisial Plane, an(at Spherical Tt-igoniometry
(Snowball) with applications to Geodetical anti
Astronomicai Problema, andi the use of' Instru-
ments of Observation. Exercisca in lane andi
Spiserical Tlrigonometry.

Tisird Class. Application of Algebra to Geom-
etry: Conic Sections. Fit-st Section cf Newton's

Princi pin; Diffeèrential and Integral Calculus;
wîth Nlumerous Exzercises

Junior Latin Class.
Virgil. VI. Boo)k of the Eied
Ciceto de Amiciuja.
Hourace. The First Book of the O les.
Livy's Roman Ihistory. Thse Finist Book, 30

chapters.
Frequent Written Exercisýs in Translation

front Latin into English, and froin English into
Latin.

Construction of Verse.
Roman History, Geography, Archwology.

Junior Grcek Glass.
Edinburgh Academy Greek Grauamar, cato-

fully gone over, and rt-pentedly revised.
Edinburgh Academy Greek Delectus. Read

the larger portion of it.
Anacreon's Ode to Cupid, Tyrtoeus's Song oit

W.irlike Bravet-y and Extraca froni lerodotus.
Xenophon's Anabasis. Nine chaptera of the

Fit-st book.
Homer's liad. Book X., 300 lines
Dunbar's Greek Exercises forjunior Students.
Grecian History rend every morning.
Written Translations frons Greek isitq Englièh,

and fromn English into Greek.
Grecian Anitiquities, Geography, &c.
Occasiunal Lectures.

Senior Latin Glass.
Horace. *h Third and Fonrth Blooks of the

Odes. The Epodes. The Carmen Seulare.
The First Satire. TIhe First Book of the Epistietc.
Epi sties 1, 2,3, 4,5, 6, 7. 8, 9, 10, 1l, 12, 13, 14.

Cicero. Dialogus de Senectute.
Livy's Roman History, Book XXI.
P>assages fromn various Latin Authors, dictated

to the Students, frons Terence, &c.
Exercises twice a week by the Students ini

translating fromn English into Latin, and froin
Latin into English. Latin Versificatipn, Geog-
raphy, and Archseolcgy. Lectures.

Occasional Essaya by the Students

Senior Greek Glass.
Xenophon's Anabasis.
Xenopison's Historia Groeca, Passages dictated

fromn Homer's Iliad, XVI. Book.
So£ohoctes' Antigoite, verse 1-929
Titesydides' Lysias. Passages in Collectanea

Groeca Majora, Vol.' I.
Pindar. Portions dictated front Pindares

Nemean Odes.
Frequent Writteli Exercises in Translation

front Greek into Englisb, and front English into
G reek.

Dunbar's Larger Exercises.

The Eleventh Session of Queen's College
will begin on the fiast Wednesday of October

F(lit October), 1851, at whicls date all Intrats
and regniar Students in thse Faculty of Arts are
reqnested to be present

Ihe Divinity Classes will b. opened on the
Fit-st Wedniesday in Novexaber.

Candidates for Matriculation, as regular Su.
dents, will undergo an examination before the
College Senate in the fit-st three books of thse
.sEneid of 'Virgil, the first three books of Comtres
Commentaries, Mair's Introduction, tser Greek
Gramnmar, snd Arithmetic as fer as Vulgar and
Deci mal Fractions inclusive.

The only charges are £ 1, to cover incidentai
expenses, and £2 for each class per Session, to b.
paid ona entrance.

Accommodation will b. provided for Stitdents au
Boarders, the expense to each boarder averaging
about 7 dollars pet- month. Students, intending
to avail themselves of this accommodation, wilI re-
qiaire<o bring their own bedding. The Boe.rding
Establishment will be Under thse superintendence
of' thse Profeasors.

Ail Studenta muât produce a Certificat. of
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moral and religious chu-acter from the MUitAsters
.,t ilie Congregations We which they respectively

A nuimber of Scholarships will be uwarded at
the commencement of the Ses.-ion. Thie Suholar-
é,hi1) f.-r Students of the first yenr w~ill bp confer-
red on thobe who display the groatest proficicucy
mn tIse suhjects of examination for matriculation,
together with the First Book< of Eticlid. i-or 1
Stodents of prevoius i-ests the bubjects of examin-
sition for 1,choIarsitips will be the studies of
formner Sessions.
The Preparatory Dcpartmnent, or College
School, wvill be conducted as usual, under the
charge uf competent mavsters. The Fees la ihie
Departmneut (ire as follov :

TERNIS PER ANNUNI.
For Tuitimi in English lieading,)

lVritin., and Arithietie, for Pumpils ~-£4 0 0
under 12 years of tige.

For l>upils above 12 years of age. £6 O 0
For Tuition in the above Branche,

together %vith Geogrmtphy, Enigllish 6
Grammar, Composition. the Laitin
Rudiments, ami the uise oftle Globes.

For Tuition in ail the above Branches,
viith Lessons in te Latin C!assics4ý £8 O O
Grieek or Mathemnaties.
A Il fées payable Quarteriy in adlvnnce. A deî

fdluction of 25 per cent. is allowed on the Tuitien
ees ot parents sending more i-han one scholar.

This depai-trneuut is under the superintendence
of tise i>rotessors, and is visited hy thein as often
ais their duties permit. The course of instruc-,
tion is conducrted se, as to prepsf t he Pupils
for entering ih ailvaittage the Classes of the

By uirder of tise Senaf ue Acaleicius.
MUALC0O,11 J. SNIITH,

iSecretarty tu the Senatua.

ST. ANDREWS CIIURCII, FERGUS.
On concluding the Book eof elesiastes,

in tise etueidaion of' wbich the Ii 'evd. Dr.
Mair, of Fergus, hus -for tlhe hast eiglbteeni
mnonths been 'more or less engaged, lie vias
presented by the members of his Bible
Class, wvîth a copy of' Layurd's Ninevei',
as a emalI mark of their esteem auj regard.
11i,î repIy te the coinmmuni cation afthis ex-J
pressiohs of respect la sutbjoined ; an-d te
those immediately concerned is net only
vatuable, as showing that their revered
Teacher fully appr-eciates their feelings,
but ihat he is ready, as hitherto, te spend
and be sent in his endeavour te brinîg
them te an intellectual, as well as, by tihe
blessing of' God, te a practical acquain-
tance with the Holy Seriptures.

Besides the portion of the Saered R-ecord
referred to, the Ileverend Doctor during
the period specified ha investigated with
his class various doctrinal topies, as well
as several (Ef Ilie more prominent errors
of Popery: a course, whieh, ive understand,
he inteads pursuing, whien lie resu mes the
clasa, *contra.,tiiimg the Ronuisi with the
ýriptural.er Evaugelical Doctrine.

It is with hesirtfelt gratification timat
e observe in thv, attendance at these

lessons of professing Christimns of various
denominations, that a epirit ef' Christian
Charity-has been kindled, which, we trust,
xnay hurn briglîter and briglîter, tili ali
seu eye to eye through the inculcation eof
those greut trutlis wvhich are universal in
their application, and the aceompanying
blesâing of the spirit cf God on the exer.

tions of His f;iithful servants, labouring;
steadfastly in Word and Doctrine.

Fergus, April 26, 1851.
To ALEX. D. FoizDY)CE, Junr.

Mi EAU SIIZ,-Yotir kind note, accorn-
panie(l with IlLnyard's Ni nevehi and its
Remnin-,"ý 1 yesterday received, and, but
for cireiim.-tn uces u neon trollable, would
have forthwith respondcd to it.

And n.-,w SUfilce it fo say, that, thougli
sueli a volumi came most unexpectedly, it
yet came veryropportunely; and, consider-
ing the quarter whence it camne, and the Mo-
tive wliçl doubtleýss proinpted it, it i. Io
me, 1 can assure you, investud wit& a vaine
inestimable ; and will flot fait to operate as
a memeito of wvbat to myseif shail be ever
pleasing and delightfui. 1 bec, leave there-
fore to request you to assure those %vhom
you represent, that I duly appreciate their
expression of kindness, an-d eonsider it as
a genuine, unsophisticated token ofcegrd
and( hope to be able in soi-e measLîrc to re-
ci procate $uch by renewing the labours of
the Bible Glass, and prosecuting assidu-
otisly, untiringly, and faithfully, that ivork
of love, which, under the blessing of God,
mny issue in resuits und aceomplislî ends.
that mny tell felicitously upon our best in-
terests in trne, and unutterabiy upon our
destinies ln eternity.

That we mav therefore be conducted in
the path of Truth under a Guidance that
is unerring, and] beenabled to explore witli
more interest, satisfaction, delight and
profit titan ever, the field of a pure and a
lofty Revelatiou, that our motto rnny 1be
uipward and onwüard, tlia t we May ail reacli
the same Heaven, participate in the sanie
joyq, associate witli the samne society, en-
circle the samne Throne, gaze with rupture
où the same Lamb, and sing, with transport
the s9me sublime and everlasting, song,-
is the heartfelt desire and férvent pruyer
of oe w~ho 18 nowv, and hopes foi- ever to
be, your true and faithful friend,

IIUGII MAIR.

CHURCIU IN TIIE LOWIiR PRZOVINCES.

ST. ANDREWS CHURCII LAY ASSOCIATION,
ST. JOHN-21, NEWFOUNDLAND.

llaviîîg, on severnl occasions earnestly
recoinmended to the friends of the, Church
etf Scotlatnd la Canjada the formation of
Branch Lay Associations for ber support
and extension, we have been s0 gratified
with the proceedings ut the Meetings
lield for the formation of two sueh A.ssoci-
-itions in Newfoundland and Nova Seotia,
that we have ibeen induced to give space
ia our <:luînns t0 the entire acceuint.

At a MIeeting ot the Office-bearets, members,
and friends of the Cougregation of St Andrew's
Churchi, lield in the School Room on Wedinesday
evening. the 16th iist., for the purpose of t'orming
a Lay Association la connection wiih the Churc!i
of Seotland, James J. Grieve, Esq., was unani-
rnously ca.lledl tu the Chair, aud Allan Fraser,
Esq., appoirited, Sccretary. Aftér the Meeting

hd been opened with prayer by the 11ev. John
Martin, the following Resolu.tions were moved,
seconded, and unatiimoîîsly adopted as the Con-
stitution of the proýpobed Atsociation:.

Rcsolvedl; That a Soviety be now forrncd iii
tItis congru-gation, i-o be dviiomitna ted tLe 1-klt.
/-lnI7ewb (ierch Lay, Associotion."

Reso!vcd; That the objects efthis Association
shisal Le the support und advaiicement of lieligiorî
and Etitteatiou in this Couugregation, and allumux
the Preshytetian population of this island, by
procuring funds for the purehase cf Iteligiuus
peî-iodiuas, books l'or the :Sabbath Scho.il Li-
brary, prizes tur the must deserving icholatrs it
the 11 y Su-hool, and for Nlissioeiar-y purpuses in
aid uft he various &chu-mps of the Cliuru-h.

Resolced; TIi-t every person al)proving uf its
prineiples, utud sus-,cmibing tiee shîiin-,.siiiiualiy
to its Fuunds, shali Le a meinher uf the Associa-
tionu, and entitied te) deliberate and vote at aIl the
P'ublic ý'Ieetings.

Reso/ved; 'ihat te business of ihe.Association
shahi Le condueted by a Lrebident, Vice l'resi-
'b-unts, a Treasut-er, :Secretary, aa(l a Cumunuittee
cf six persuns, te Le ek-ctud annuahly frusu the
members of the Kýsociatiuîs:-Five uf wltum v)
be a quorum. The 1'residemtt, Vice 1'residents,
Treasurer, aud Secretary tu be ex officia imcm-
bers of the Cibiiiiittee.

Resolred; 'That the Association bshall hold
Qitartei ly Meetiiugs for the management cf its
affairs on thse tirst Wednebday iii February, Mily,
A ugust, aud Nuvember; ani that, tite Meetinîgin
February shahl be cotibidert!d (lie Anniual Meet-
ing uf tile Association, iihen a Report cf te
pi oceedings uf the past year shall Le subiitteil,
the 'rensure-'s Acuuut passed, and tîte Oifice-
bearers for thse enbuing year elected.

Resolred; That tlie Conmittee shall have the
power of framiog tiuch By-iaws and appointinig
Sub-Cominittees as they shali deemi expedient tLr
carryinu o uitUe business ut tîte Association.

JtesoÏced; That tie Cunimittee siail opeon tp
amI continue a regular crrespondetâ-e ssith the
Lay Association it Nova Setuand other
kindred institutions, and with thse Colonial Com-
mnttee of the Chureis of Scutiand, with a view te
procure as utuci usetul information as possible
for tîte members, aimd te promote tise influence of
Religion aiid Home Missions, as fur as their
fumids will >rmit.

Iteulu-ed; That, as this is strictly sud properly
a Religios institution in foul connection with the
Church uf Scutiautd, and for the promotion of thse
interests of the Trutit sud practical piety, ail ite
Public Mieetinmgs sitah Le opened aiid u-onu-Iuded
with devotiomiai ûxercises.

Atter adopting the above lesolutiotis as the
Constitution .- thde Assocation, the Meetiuug pro-
ceeded Su the election of Office-Learers. wheii tite
folluwing gentlemen were appointed fur tihe cur-
reat year:-

JÀAES J. GRIEVE, Esq., President.
ANDrtw MumauRy sud Vice Pies -
KkENiNET1I M'LEÀ., Esqrs. f idents.
PATRLICK 'rASKER, ESq., Treasurer.

ALAsFItAsER, Esq., Secrelary.
Gommittee :

Messrs- J. Boyi), 1). TELT. GLrN, W. F.
RENtwtz, IL RODGER, IL FLEMING.

A Subscriptioa List was then opeiied, wbeu 23
nilmbera entered their naines in tise bocks, sud
subscribed tise handsome sum, ot titteen guineas
tu the Funds of the Institution.

']lie business tif the Mreeting having beeu coni-
pleted iu a most satisfactory autd hmuoniuus
manner, a vote of thaxiks was given te the 11ev.
John Matin for i-he valuable ussistance aud
information he liad affordedi aud to James J.
Grieve, Esq., fomr bis kinduess lu preeiding on the
occasion; auud time proceedings clustd with prusyer
sud tise Apostolicai beue-dictiois.

JAxEs J. GRitEvE, President.
A, FitAsER, Secrctary.

- St. Jo! n'a Times.

LAY ASSOCIATION;,, PUGWASfT.
The friends of the Church of bcotiand residlng

in simd about 1?îgwash, having met for the pur-
pose of furuuing theinselveu itîto a La yAssocia-
tion it comuacetion teiti tise Cimurclu ut Seoîtnd,
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and also for the more immediate purpese et
noniin:îcing and appîuiiiing Trustees and a Build
ing Connittce fîur the. erectitn of a Kirk of
Scuthind, Samuel Michiell was eclled to the. Chair,
auid William Cooper appointed Secretary. W here-
upon it was mucycil, ai'cusàded andi uicauimubuly
resolured; That the interests of the Church of
Scotland icn this place woîîld be better protected
acîd regîc1ated by tht. Lay 1%embiýrs lu cnu-
titun with the Chureh ut Scotlacid formiug theia-
selves intu au Associatiun to be tlesigiated the.
sPugwash Braach Lay Associatioun ic -support of

thi- Church et Scotland," and that the. foiloiwiug
Rules antd Iegulations be adopted for uur Gov-
veranint.

Resu/ced; That ia accordance %v'itli the 3rd
EuIt. tht. tulluwiîig gentlemen be electuti for the
easuîag year:-Jnmes MeNab, Esq., I>resident ;
Mr. Aiigus MoILeoti, Vice President; Mr. William
Cooper. Secretary; Mr. Aogccs Camupbell, Treas-
uier; Mesars. Jobhn Ross, John Michie, Neil
M er, Doînald MeiKeazie, D)onald 11cKiuuoa4
Angus M'l'herson, Augus Bouton, <Jommittee.

Theb President haviag takeci the Chair, it wsas
Resolved; That the friends ot the. Church et

Scotland ia this place should witbocit any turther
delay ereet a suitable building for tue public
worship ut Alcniglity God inî tlîis lowii; atid
chat Angui MeLeadt, James McNab and WVilliaM
Cooper, be, and are hereby appoicitsd and duly
counstitutunl Trustees for tht. crection ot said
Buildicîg,9 aîîd are hereby enpue dto purchase
lau d and materials, and tu make ail iîecessary
arrangements for the cumpletioîî ut sail Chirci
as sucon as possible.

Resu/ced; 'rhat the. Secrettry prupare a book
for each Collector coîitainicig the littles of the
Association, auci that they bé directed to collect
for the mernbisrs in their respective districts and
to pay thie sarne t u lte re:kâurer on or betôre
ettcli Qsiarterly Meeting.

Riesu/ced; Tit the. Secretury orler twîu copies
et the. "I>resbyleria" for the. Associatitun.

Hesolced; Tiiat WViiiiam Cooper, one. et the
Trustees, Se requested Lu visit Hlifax at bis
eîarlieit coaveniecîce, and placce lcîmself ici tht.
hands of the Parenît Associtîtioiî, reqtiwstiag their
aid aîîd asàistance towards our icuw Churcb.

Reso/u'ed; That the. Secretary sentI a copy ut
our proceedings tu tht. Secretary ot the Lay As-
boci&itiont in Hlalifax, requestiîug that titis Asuu
catieci may be recogaiseil as a Brandi ut tlie
Lay Association in Halifux, ai)d aIs> a eupy tu
the Secretary ot tîcu Assuciation ut wVuulace,
desiriiog tlîeir co-operation ia the. guo ccork uow
begun by us.

Resolved; That a copy oif the. %vhou'e proceed-
ings be sent tu the Haiflax Guardiac for inuer-
tioni.

The. meetingr adjuuurned to meut on the first
Tbursdey ot Atigust cuext.

%WitLtAX Coopuct, Secreiar3 ,.

NEWFOUJNDLAND AUXILIAlRY BIBLE
SOC IET V.

bitâOn Ticesday eveiing iast tîce fiftb Anuiver.
ry Meetingr of the. above Institution was beld

according ce anno>uncetucnt. The Hui. William
Ttiomas, l>resident ot the Society, look the Chair,
and the Rev. George Schofield, at the reqîiest ouf
the l'resideat, openetl the Meeting by reaîicg the
55tb chapter ot iaiah, aftssr whiclî the. Hon.
Chairinan addressed tht. sssembly lu an eloquent
and appropriate speech ot cucisideru tlt length or.
tht. subjuset ot Bible Societies. Thle 11ev, E.
Brettle, elle of the Secrîtcries, read the Report
for the. pist year, aud N. Stabb, Est1 ., 'Ireasurer,
reacî the Financial Statemettot tht. atffaira et the
Institution.

k'rom several Ilesolutions cee give the tellewiîîg:
Reso/ced;- Th'at in the review ot the Society'&

labours, preseated this day, many unequivucal
proots offcur themselc'es, that it pieuses the Great
Head et tht. Cburcb to accept andi crewa witb
His blessing tht. endeavours made to give a free
Course te H-ia own Word; and that ail the frientîs
cf the. Society may well feel encuuraged and

istrcngthened to go forward ici their tindertaking.
hiimbly dpending, upon the coaciauance of God's
goodness to uphuld acîd prosper thse wock of their
bands upon chim.

Resolved; That this Meeting rejoices to learn,
that ici maîîy countries the wider'dissemination
uf the IIoly Scriptures lias becu greatly promoccd
through the agti iy of Colporteurs, and recoin1-
cuends thut, as, early as circumnstances will per-
mait, such an Agency be employed by this Auxil
iary, believiîig that it woîîld bc an efficient means
of promnotiîig the end cvhich this Institution haï,
in view.

Resolced; That tîqthanks< of Ibis Meeting be
respectt'ully <frereil to bis Excellecîcy Sir John
Gacspard LeMarchant for hi§coctinuecl patrontige
and support.

Several excellent and interesting speeches were
delivere-d by the respective tauvers ani seconclers
of thé ahove Resolutilns. and towards the close a
collection was maude ici fucîtherance of the objects
of the Suucipty, atter which the proeeiings ter-
minate(i hy sicîgiîîg the Doxology.-Abridged
from the st. John&' L'ourler Aj» il 12.

CRITRCH 0F SCOTLAND.

CALCUTTA.

ANS tAL tCXMINATION OF TIIP INSTITUTION, &c.

Frocu this Lreqidencv in Iîtdia we are furnished
with lice gratityicîg intelligence of the successful

Icompletion of another uftchose Annual examina-
tions of our NMissionary Institution, which in
former years have dune su mîîch to attest its im-
portance sud utiifînpss. And on no fohrmer
occasion bas it aft'orded more amnple proof utf the
able, faithft. and successful labours uf our de-
voted Missionaries. To say zcothing uftche
aninucît uf laibour overtaken by su 'few men in the
instruction of the hienthen. or of the large range
of literature and scienre laid open to the. HitdLî
mid la the varions branches of Secular Instruc-
tion, and wihich, in the- proflcieacy exhibitech
i vould have douce credit to, the highesto ur u At-a-
dcmic Institutioins, we wocîuld dwe]l wich P.,piýcial
gratitude on the fact thant ln the course t last
year more than a thousaad of idoititers nt Cal-
cuttit have eujoyed daîly the. advaatage of a
thorough Christiaîn edueution. That tie good
seed had been sown cvith a liserai banl cens suf-
firiently proved ici the. course of an exteuded andI
depply interesting exantination. And why shuuld
we doubt the result? To speak of a few couverts
merely,-thocgh, blc'sseil be God ! we eaa -rate-
fully recal this in the. vear that is past,-cc-ere
but lu au adlequate escimate of the good that bai
actually been accomplished. Who caa tell cvhat
doccbts and tears, what perplexities and misgie-
ingq, may have been stirred up, and are. even clicc
working ici the. îindsof mauîy who have not yet
avouched thpir attachmeat to Jesus? Or îvho

j con calculuîte to, what acc extent the dowafal of
l>aganism caay be hastentî-d iu the. nost beuighted
land by the graduai diffusion of Christiani MIight
inte the mids ut thousacuda, ceho by their pusi-
tion and influence are likely to affect every cirele
in whieh they mingle, and every caste to whiclî
chey belong ? Ours, while, indeed, a labhour of
love la liindustaii, la not less a work of faith, and
patience, anid hope. ()versuch aChristiacsemi-
aary .a that which the Chuccch of Setland strives
lé malotain et Calcutta, hope is shiefldiugý Ilits
select influence," anu yet a little cehile, aànd lu
ansceer to prayer, not ascending froin a fece, like
the voice of one crying la tbe ivilderness, but
loud as trocu numbers witbout nunîber,-wi May
venture te ancicipate the day when, the $Ihs1ser
acl Koran shall yield for ever te the racles ef
Trutb; and India, at one witb us la submission te
an earthly monarcb, shali be at one with us ini
sulîjection to the t>nly Living sud 'rrue Goi:-

Extractsfrom a Letter of the Rev. James Ogidcne
to the Convener. C'alcutta, January, 23, 1851.

The Session of 1850 ceas terminated on Thur&-

day, the 9th instant.
Von wiII he glad to have troca a man like Mr.

Bethune such a decided testimony la regard te
the. atiaiiîcuents of the pupils, and i mso te the
great benefits whicb the Institutiona la conferring
on theinhabitantsoutthis laîîd. He bas expressed
bis approbation lu the. ver>' lighest termns. You
art, aware that he la tht. President oft he Couacil
ouf Etlucetien, the tuuntler and sole proprieter of
the celebrater Hindu Female School, an earneat
edcîcatiociiiat, andt a disticîguiuhed scholar. lii
opinion, then, as to the value ot the Institution
connot Sut be particîîlarly gratifying, the more
cspe-cially as it la the opinion et occe viîho, being
ut tht. beai ut ail the. Gover>cmeîst Colleges, could
hardly have heeci expectedti c venture -to teck.
env ticeourabie deelaration ett ail ini regard te a

hristian institution. andi f ar les. te bear bi*
testimeny lu se public aud se friendly a ananner
as he bas doue.

Nor will yocî peruse with les% satisfaction the
brief but feelinug adrrss of the. iearcîed Chiai
Justice ot M~adras, Sir Williami Burton. As to
che toue tif earuestness, and the spirit ef
aiîîcerity wbich it breathes, thiere can be no mis-
take.

It is not, pPrbipt;. very comcnon ini any rountry
four men <it bis rank t4) express their sentiments
with scîch decision and scîch publiu'ity on the sub-
et ot Christieaity. But for a Chiief Justice te

,itauu in tht. midst ut a large assemiblage <ut Ilea-
thens. to prononte hiccselt to lie a 'Missionary ini
every sense ot the terni, and te emtreat thein
wvith bis wbuuit. heart anti soul te embrîc thal
Rteligionî which was bis ouly depeatiecce,-tbi-, is
somechicig which, se, futir as I kuoce, is attogethel
cupreeedeut.ed ln this land. lis auldress wilI, r
tru.t, ho tht. mens ot inducing înany ot his
lîcarers tu> tbink mncre earnestly oci the sîîbject (if
Cbristiauity ilan ibey bave hithprto dotne. Sa
far at leust as hie 15 concerueul. cbey cviii not bu
able tu lîlead that Ilnoue but sucia as are paid for
teachiug R<eligioni ever recuucmeccd thecu te ena-
brace the. Christian falth."

Sir Williani's conduct on this occasion bas
calleti forth, as was te Se expecteti, the snieers et
soîne writers herç, %vlao seeca to hg dioeae
that l'jutiges andi ruiers shoulti beoate àMîicn-
aries andi preacheris" I may add that the reason
ut bis Seing ia Calcutta at present i& altogether
for Nfissiunîary purpuses. lit. is ctuiîecticîg mate-
rials tor a booutk which he lutecîls te, publigh uîîder
the. titie et Tce State of Religion and Educution
in Iadia.

Fruîm bis talents anti piety anul aise) troni the
care whiehi he is takiag Luu obtain correct infor-
matioci by. personally visiting aud exacainiag icîto
the state cf the Missioaary Icîstitîctiotîs and other
liducational Establishcneats. it may be cxpeced
that bis book wiil Se an eccurate anti a valutile
lune; canud, mtîreuuver, it is to Se hopel that it avilI
r0ceive particular attention tri many persons,
boîh hure <ald elsecehere, as being a boouk on the
religiotîs state out Indue, wrùtten Sy a Man ' who
is nut paiti fuir teacbing Christiacîity."

It will Se sufficient te state that Mir. Anderson
and ciyielt have eancestîy andi, we trust, success-
fully eiîdetuvoured tu diacharge thbuse duties for
which wewcere set apart. Tuo the untîsccally largo
icumber ot pupils tînter ccir caro we have d-ine
tîur utmuost tu cîupart a sounti, gelieral, and Chris-
tiin e.iucatiun. ur native teachers, twenty-c.ix
in niumber, have beeu diligent and asidueus in
the discharge ut their arduucus dutiés: and, 50
fer as regaýrds the aierely educatiescal department,
the Institution ià cortainly ici a very satisfactory
conditlion.

A course ot aine lectures bas very recently
been delivered ini our own In.stituation, sud ini that
ot the Free Churcb alternately. The number (if
yoing men presetît eselî evening averagel from,
550 tu 700; ad at every lecture the grestest at-
tecntion and tht. deepeat interest were mnanitesieti.
The Calcutta press have been unnaimous ini ex-
pressing a faveurabie opinion ut these lectures.

At the risk et beiag tedions I venture te
make one quotatieri mure. At the Annual Meet-
ing et the Calcutta Bible Associuion, held. haro
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a few days ago, Sir W. Burton is reported to have
t;poken as follows:

6"This la the first public meeting- 1 have attended
since my first arrivai in Calcutta. I invan it is
my first publie meeting arnorg Christions. 1
have already been present et a very large aud
prospernus establishmnent lu this city, the Gpneral
Aaaemblv'à Institution. 1 have alec> nttendedl its
Annual P>ublic Examination. 1 rejoice I did so;
for certuiiyz I did witness; mauy things there
which strek nie exeeedingiy. The education.
'sbicb the Hindus are receiving thero. is of the
bighest order, and the knowls.dge of the pupîls,?specially, their acquaintance with the Scriptures,
ia quite e.,traordinary," &c.

The followinZ account le extracted froin the
Calcutta Christian Advoca te:-

Tsars GKItIaÀL AssrssaeL' INSTITUTON.-We
had the pleasure of wituessing the public Exam-
ination of the yotiths of this Institution, wbich
took place et the Town Hall out Thuirsday, the 9tb
instant. The number of pupils assernbled on the
occasion arnouuted to uearly il tbousand.

After the Rcv. J. Ogilvie ha n ferecl up praver,
the Examination corneced ani %vas taken part
in by the Hon. J. E. 1). Bethune, the 11ev.*M essrs Herdmau, Dr. Boaz, T. Smi th, and K. M.
Banerji. The subjeets of examination were very
numerous ; sud the questions proposed were of,
such a LiA as fuily te test tbe acquirementa
of thse youtb. It 18 suffielent to say, that as they
were called up, class b~ clasq, froin almost tho
lowest to the highest, t y aequitted themnselves
in the saine admirable marner as on former cca-
sions. Wie ma), simply add, that we were par.
ticuiarly pleased witb the correetness witb wlrici
they read aud pronouunced the Englisb language,
sud with their aceurate knowlede of the Scrip.,
titres as wcl as their grammatical acquaintance
with 13en,,ali.

The examination concluded with thé reading
by the pupils of severai essuya composëd and
written ln tbeir respective classes, the uuaidcnd
production of tbe Essayists. Some of these
essaya attracted great attention, especially one
entitied, "lA Statement of saime of the reasons
rvbich'prevent edticated H indus froin makiug ail
open profession of belief in Cbriaîisuiîy." Thei
reasoiis on wvhieh the young man ticelt, were, the
waut of moral courage-the fear of losing caste
--relative affection s-attach menî toatheceustoma s f
contry-fear of ridicle-the love of pleasure--
absorption in woridiy business; and iastiy he de-
clared t bat many young Hindus were îrreventedi
front thinkiug seriouisly of Christianity frein
chat he aileged ta be a fi, tb:rt noue but M.is*-
sienaries, or sucb ras were paid for teaching R- 1
ligion, ever recomnrended tbeni to embraceè the
Christian faitis.

Previously to the distribution of tbe prizes, the
Hou. Mr. Bethune rose and addireasedi tbe young
tmen te the fullowing effet-- 1 waa trot aware
that tihe Exirmination was to take place tilI I saw
it advertised in the newspitpers of tbis mrning.
1 amn very glad, bricever, that I bave corne
amougst you I have derived great pleasure from
the mannerin wbicb you bave acquitted yours;elvea,
and 1 feel myseif bouund to give a public declara-
lion of the satisfaction witb whieh 1 have witncased
this day's exhibition, In Englaud il la usual, ou1
eocasiona like the presentr, to exhort stutents t(>
diligence in the proseièutiou of their atudies. lu
tbis country, bowever, sucis exhortations are not
su eossary; for itgenerallybhappens, that, so long
as Indian yeuth continue at achool, tise> are by
ut) means deficieut eitber lu diligence or~ in per-
severaîrce. [Let me earuestly recornmend to you
te continue your assidntiiîy after you leave your
respective classes; for it isata be feared tîrat mauy
relax lu their application when the>' are wich-
cirawvn froin the charge of their instrnetors. I
trust tisat you will ever conduet yourscive-3 in a
irauner which wiil refleot credit on tbe excellent
Institution where you are ncw receiving s0 mueh
valnabla instruction; and that miany, wbo may
afîerwards be distinguished as tbe supporters and
thse -pttrons of souir learning, wil l be able to say>,

that they have received their own education in
the General. Asscrbiy's Institution. Let me
also entreat ynu to remember yeuir dtities3 te your

aeiwuru nd especirîl>' to attend to tisose du-
ties %%bicîr you nwe to vonrr Creator.

I1 b ave been partieularl>' struick witb tise essay
lirst read. I tucan to bave it prinrted sud circuiated
ividt]v, as it deservei te be read b>' ail Ilindus;
sud maniiy of my owu countryrnen wituld, I tbink,
dIo %veii te consider sane 'rf its satîtments. 1l
Atail place a nimber orf copies ai tise disposai tof
the writer of th- essay, tisaI be ma>' distribute
tireur ameing bis friends anti acqumiaititarrees."

Sir William Burton (Chief Justice of Madras)
then stated, thMt he waq for varions reasons par-
ticnlarly muxions to iiddress a few words ta the
yoî,nt mnen. 11e s:îîd, " Mfy (hCr young friends,
1 bail yesterîlay thse pleastire of sceing voin il,
aud of expressilif, uy digtwiLh tire diligence
with whics ynaî wer,' ai prosectiting your vani-
nus studies. I now nise te spcak to you cbiefiy in
consequeurce of thre essa>' wsieis we have înow
heard. intI essay is imdccii a reruarîsable one.
Aurougst other resasots wchic tise yoing man bas
assigrned for yotir iot becoming Chrisians, he
says, tirai one l, thre circurnstauce tisai nolle ever
rccommend you ta eccome Christiaus but ire
Mfissionaries, or sucis as are paid for sn doiugY.
Surel>' tisis assertion la ûitber a gross libel upon
tise Chrristiarn commumrity of ibis land, or jt is a
saddeuiug trutis. WVbat! noue bot Missionares
recnmmeud ynu to bc orne Christians? I appeal
to my Hotr. friand on rny rigisi (Mr. Lowis), and
to MY lon. frieud on uMy ieft (Mr. Bethbuue), 1
appeal t0 ibis inost respectable assemblage of
Christians around tue, wlietiser lu eau be p:ossible
tisai sncb a declaration as tisai uov uttered eau
ha consistent with truth? I arn a strauger
amengst yn., but surei>' tise charge carmuot be
t rue. Weil, my youug friends, if ut> iay-.man bas
ever 3'et recommended Ciristiauity ta ou1 i)U O
un. I ar nt ettn eoriaed Missinuary; uvither arn
1 paid for iny zesi; but witît my rfhole beart do 1
entreat you to eumbrave tise Christian Religion.
I believe il from my iumost seul; il ia my oui>'
dependeuce-the only grouond on wisicb I eau
rest my hope. Yon have given what you eall k
statemeut oîf ihose resens whicb prevent yoir
frein professiug Chri stianity'; but yotr have omit ted
tire principal reason. I ask yen, Have you ever
applied w-ith sinceriîy sud witb earnestuess 10
Ilim, who ia the Fathier of Lights, for lis guid-
once sud direction? IHave ytrn ever approacised
Yonr Creator lu praver? Have you implored
1-lim to iurpart to you 111 grace aird streugts to

enbeyou to overcome ibese difficîrities %%bics,
you sHy, prevent ynni froin eiubracing that relig-
ion uvbicb, neverîbeless, you profess te believe?
The good seed bas been most diligently sowu
amngst you; but m-hat are tire fruits whicb it
bas produed? 1 implore yen, ruy ycutrg fi-auds,
to consider well tise responsibilit>' wbicis resta
upon yen, to improve te t be utinoat ail tire privi-
leges sud ail the adveuîages uvitis wbicb yon are at
present so isigbly favoured. And once more de 1
beseecb voir te embrace that Religion whicb alone
is able toý enligistan you, te bless yen, and te save
yrru."1

The Prizés and Scbolurslrips were tisen distrub-
uted by tisa Chairman, tise Heu. John Lewis.

EXTIIACT.
1>RAYEA IN BE[IALF 0F THE CIIURCII

0F SCOTLAND.
We beseeci thse Members cf tise Chtrrcis of

Scoîbsrd, whe may peruse wbat ave are nowv w rit-
irrg. serious>' ta couaider b<w fan it is their dnty
sud tbeir privilege to unite lu prsyer in behaif of
their.Cburcb, aspeciali>' at Ibis trne, wlreu ber
offîce-bearaers are about ta meet in soleuru assain-
bit'; and wbat biessings alsur migisi bc obtaiued
for oun Zien, if "1those cho love ber" earaeâtiy
eugaged in se bol>' au exercise.

lu order to intince ail such te pra>' for the
peaceand good of Jerusaei aI Ibis time, we
sisai remilîd t hem cf s few commun Iritha regard-
ing prayers, in connexion with cur prasaut ne-
cessities.

1. God, wiso desires us te heIn coimmunrion
with Himseif-tn trust Himuself for evary biet3sing
-and 10 recoguize Himeîf as the giver cf ever>'
good aud perfect gifi-bas lîrving' and avisel>'
conuected giring ont Ilis part %citis askimg cipu
ours. He givea, iudeed, omut of tise ricliness of
His liberalit>' mucis, eu-eu %iben ave ask not; hut
lie aise witshelus rnuch, becanse we ask nt
sud gives littie, becamase ce do miel desire, sud
iberefere do unI reaui>' ask more. But, whetiser
or nI mcei obe' Ilis commaunds, or believe Hi.;
proiies, botb remairs uncliangeabie; aud Le
brath said, 6,Ask, sud ye sharii receive;"-" Be
careful for xrotbiug, but iu everything b>' prayer
sud suipplication, witis tlranksgivimrg, let yotrr
reque-sts be made known le Ood ; sud tire peace
of Go'i, wiic passaii ail urmdeirstandimîg. shail
keep your miîrds and iseartà Ibroîrg Christ
Jesus."

2 Let our first prayer be for tire teaciig of
His Holy> Spirit. This gift He bas atiuexed te
prayer. If ye, being evil, kuow how ta give
gond thinga te y-ourtchlîdren, isow mueis more
wiii yonr Frather ini LIaven giva tise Hloly Spirit
ta tisem tisai nsk Ilum."

Witisout tise tcaching cf God's Spirit we eau-
not, we wiii net, pray real>' tm God. Fer
insatance, Ged cani give nis iniiividunily, or otîr
Ch urcis as a body, sncb thinge as are agreeuble te
His will, tor to Hiis cirarmicter aird mmnd. But we
require tise spiritual mnderstauîling te disceru His
wiil, and tise spiritual mid to sympatirize wiîis
it, if we are so le prt> that Gîrd eau grant our
petitin. Now it is God's (rwn Hol>' Spirit
aloue who cru produce Ibis rigbt staie if mind
lulia. "Tire Spiift iseipetis our infirmities; for
we k-now flit w/rat we sisoîrd pray for mis 'va
engit; but tise Spirit itacîf inaketh intercession
for is witb groaititga wisici caursot bu uttemed;
aird lie, tirat searciscîl tire bearts, kuowets huit
rs tise mid of tise Spir'it, becurîrse Flc maketis
intercession for tise saints, according te the will of
God."

3. If ave tisus pra>', enrulestl>' desiring to obtain
spiritual blessimrgs, %nbleb we know God, from
lis ciraracter, sud revalcd wilI, and precions

promises, is -prepared 10 besti w tmpoîr ail m ho are
prepared te receive, then let uis pra>' lu fait h,
bnnomrring Ilim b>' strurng cîmufidfence, rebting
calmly upon Himiseif, aru is inexisanstible love,
no-ver-faiing truts, unsearchuible wisdrm, lonrg-
suffering patience, boundiesa comrpasimon, sud
glonious boiliress, as ail îuniming te grant such
petitions. "l'Ibis is tIre conrfidence ave bave iii
Ilim, tisat, if -tve ask amiytising accondiîrg te His
wili, H1e bearetir us."

4. Let lis pra>' suhinissivel>', and beau are how
l ingisuc-t wa are te prescribe to God hou' tise
desarved blessiugs are te be bestowcd. God's
ca>' is ofîcu in tise great deep. Clouds and
darkness istrronnd His tine. He na>' frii
distir>' before building, cast deavu before liftinrg
tmp, cirastise be&rre hpiuding-, or leard us lîrougis
tire anl carter befone sriuging us te a werritby
place. We know netwlrat mrraysawititur 'iurch.
Itisu env rtto waiî omGod uta1>', and w'iiba
single eye te desire lis gion>'.

5. Let uis pra>' perseveitirly. God May delvr>
grating I-lis blcssing ittil our faihlis la Iied ta
tise îrtteriuost, aunl tiserais> avidenccd and trade
more perfect. But, if ave cast ses>' ai otiseri
confidences simd cicave fast te God, ave shahl net
ha put te sisame. Ouîr Lomrd bath tînît us bîmw
men otugis aiavays tir pra>', sud ummt te falut. Rie
Himseif, avîen in irgon>' fer Ii. Churcis, prayed
tire more carnesti>', and prayed igain sud egnin
"6wlis a st ring crying and tear.r," aird Iavas
beard in tisat 11e feared." Le.t us trot be weary
or faiut in env minda; "luind(me seasor we sai
reap if ave fiint net."

And surel>' il le unnecessar>' tu prove tisat tisa
Churcis cf Scotlaud reqmires uur prayers. It la
ver>' cartainr, tisai tise Christian Churcis wbich
centaine tise greatest nuinber of reai Christiaus,
sud wviose membersand mimisters are seen by
God moat frequenîl>' sud rnost earuestiy at s
ibrone tof graca, is tise Chures wbic is l moat
aliva tu ils dutias, most isumbled b>' ils deficiemu-
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ries, end most eonvinced of the necessitV of
ceaspless prayers, to keep its candilestiek froin
beiiig reinoved, and to niake it a sbiuing light
ald a glory ou the earth.

Without God's blesbing on us es a Church,
withotit the countenauce of our Saviour, without
thé- constant aid of the Spirit, %%bat must we be-
corne ?-' A tree whose fruit withereth -without
fruit-twice dead-pluckcd up by the roots !'

Buit if, as .1 Cbuirch, %ve are prayerlesq,-if God,
wbo knows us truly, knows that we are flot chbar-
acterized by earnest prayer for Ris blessingy, or
by a constant dependence upon Ilis Spirit, or by
a supreme desire rising above ail omier conside-
rations for His glory, then how can we, bow dare
we. expect I-is blessing, or the cu-operation of
lus Spirit, or to ho bonoured, as a Chureh of
Christ, by glorifying our Redeemer !

On the other hand, if wc unite ini earnest
prayer ai a throne of grace, if, fliling ail other
bnlp, we seek the belpi oif God, if, losing hoitour
f roinnien, we seek the honour ih!tt comf-tb froin
God, if. weak in our worldly relationsbips, we
desire to hoe stroug in faitb in the love of God.
if, eeasing to niaie ony other end the object of
our labours, we desire with a pure beart and a
t-ingle cye. that, corne %%bat mai', We shail glorify
Godl,--oh 1 thon, what a ble.ssing miabt we bp-
corne tu the Chuireh of Christ anti to the wnrld
And, just as we, who art' members of this Chut-cb,
would iii our prayevs sincerel * andi Parnestly pray
for a blessing to every part of the hody of Christ
(remeinbvriiig that truc believers are not n part,
bot a part); so would we expeet others to do,
tinto use as we do unto tbem. For îvhn wil
refuse to desire that (iod'à will shall be doue, and
lus kinglom corne, either with us or without us,
as His own sovereign and lOv-ing will appoints ?

We wsihI fot specify here any stubjeis of praver
except ouet,-viz, For an oatpouring of thte Spir-
it ut* God upon or Pastors. Upon this point
we prefer exprossing ourselves in the word., of
Mr. Angeil James even tbough his admirable
volume tuport ait Earnest Ministry bas been
generotisly presented to every Minister of the
Cburcb by one of its own ofilce-bearters. We
plead no apology for the leugth of nitr extracts;
but express our earnest hope that tboçe imper-
fect hints may lead to deeper thougbts and serious
purposes, aîid be folliwed by earnest daily prayers
by inany Christians during the hours of private
devotion in behaîf of the M inisters of the Cburchi

AN IEARNEST MI1NISrRY.
"This, this is wbat we want, andi must bave, if

the endis of the Gospel are ever to be extensively
sccornplishol- an EAkriN EST Mlinistrt. Io have
he-ard înucb of bite abotit a Learned Ministry, andi
God forbid we sbould ever be afflicteti by su great
an eil as an unloarned one. We bave been often
remiuded of the necessity of an EduItcated Minis-
try; and in this case, ss in every other, men
inust ho educated far tbeir vocation; but then
that éducation must ho stricily appropriate andi
specific. We are very properly told from many
quarters, "te caai do notbing îvitbout a Pious
Ministry. Thbis is very true, nr can any truth
bearing upon ibis subject bie more momentous;
for ail t/te cousrses which, God ever peurs from
t/te mials of Hi., wrath upon a nation i-rhich lie
intends te scoarge, t/tore is not con e 8ofearful as
.qininifthem apte anun/soi3, IITRY. I trust our
churches will ever consider piety as the first and
most essential qualification in iboir pastors, for
%bieh talents, ge-nius, leuruing, anid Ploquence,
would and c(utlt be no substitutes. It will
be a dans and cvii day when personal god.
linesis shall ho placeti second to anytbing
else in those wbo serve at the altar of Goti.

But stili there is something else svauted in
addition. te natural talent, te academic training,
and even te the most fervent evangelicai piety,
and that is, intense devotednesa. This is the cae
tliing. more than any or aIl other things, tbat is
wanuing in tbe modern pulpit, andi that hs been
wvanting in most ages of the Christian Chturch.
ln a valuable article in a laie number of tbe Brit-
isht Quarterly Review the following sentence
occurs: 'No Minitry~ will be realM ej'Jectiv, n'/tct-

ever mat, be ifs intelligence, which is not a Miniatry
ofstrongfaith, truie spirituality, and deep earnest-
ne$$.'"'

DIVIN E INFLi UENCE.
What bas provoked the Lord te withhold

frum us tbe genial influences of His grace ? In-
steati of being nt aTIy time tistotuished that our
M~inistry iS se mueh blh-ssed. we shotild inquire
why it is not aiways no. When wre consider
whist is said,' hat God Ilwilletb not the death of
a sinner, but wnuld rather that he sbonld repent,
and tum from bis wickedness andi live;" wben we
recollect wvhat lIe bas done for the salvation of
sinneru; when we add to this, thRt the Gospel is
Ilis own îruth, andi preacbing Ris cpwn -institu-
tion, we are smetimes resudy to wonder that lIe
do0Ps not pour oit tbat influence which la neces-
sary' te give effeet tei the purposes of His own
-bonevolence, anti almost to inquire, ' Wbaï does
the Lord now wait for?' lu answor te this it
rnigbt ho, repiieti. 'HIf waits for the enrnet
latbours of His Ministers, the faitb of Ilis Cburcb,
aud the believiug prayprs of batbh'

l"IL is qutite perceptible that the npcessity cf
Divine influc-nce is rather a dogma of faith, than
a principle of practico, hotb wilh Ministers anti
their flocks. Did the peouple really beliove il,
wus it matter cf inwrought conviction, andi thora
were the loasi seriousuess of spirit in their reli-
gion, how much lu'ss dependence would there ho
upon mon, how murwh lpss saisi about talent, how
minch iras bornage paid ta genius aud oloquonce,
anti how much more lookirg tip to God by
intense andi pr'rseverin g supplication. 'Reeollect-
ing that Goti works by means. and by mons
adaptrd ta promoto the end, ibere wouid ho no
danger of sinking into an entliusia4t;c tunt irrut-
tional neglprt cf these, wbile on the contrary
thero would ho no more constaint anti serions
attendance upon tbem. The knowledzA that
preac-ing, antd especialv earnest preachingI is
the Spirit's instrumentalit y. would leati men to
secS that very instrumentality, in ni-der that ihev
might bave tbe hlessing. How highiy would il
oxait the Niinister to consider bim as the Spirit's
instrument, and bow important wvould it make
the germon to view it as God's means te blesu
the soul 1 IL is immoasitrablv te sink batb, te
view thenm apart frorn Gruds agency; il ii ta crase
te view the prseer as %n ambasador for Christ
andi, insteati of ibis, Io hlsen to him cnly as; the
leeturer ou religion, With what sacred awe
wuuti ho be heard, anti wilh what fervent prayer
toc, by those wbo viewed bim as the appointrd
nmedium cf that influence, îvhich, if it ho received,
wculti illuminnté, renew, anti sanctify the seul 1

"lBut, if it ho incuimbetit on the people te re-member the dependence cf means upon tbe Divine
blessing, how mnch more seois it the duty cf
Ministers themseives 1 It is an article of or
creeti, it is often the subject cf our sermons, andi
it is acknowledL-ed in our prayerq; but, aftr-r ahi,
is otir conviction cf depoudence tipon the Spirit
eo tiep, s0 practical, anti s0 constant, as te pre-
vent us *from attempting anylbing in our own
strengtb, anti te impel nas to be strongonly in the
Lord, andin the power cf His might? De we con-
duîct the pursuits cf the study, as well as rezulnte
the prayers of the closet. hy Ibis conviction? D)o
wé, with chilti-like simplicity, and in the very
spirit wo inculcate upon our hearers in reference
te iheir ewn personal salvationt, habitually give
ourseivea up te the guidance anti blessing cf this
D)ivine Agent? Do we look up for wisdom to,
guide us in the selectiun cf cir te*.tts, andi the
composition cf our sermnons? Do the eye anti
the heart go up to Hleaven, as we think andi write
for the people ? D)o we go te our puipit in a
praying frame, as well as in a preacbing eue;
praying, oveus wbile we preacb, for our peopi"-,
as Weil as for ourselves? Do we thus clothe otr-
selves witb Omnipotence, andi go forth as wiîb
the ILerd ever beforo uls? Do we recellect that
from al] that crowd of immortal seuls hofore us
we shahl gatber neîhing but huiman praise or
censure, exeept the Lord be with us; thnt net
one dark niind will ho illumined, net one bard
iieart. softeneti, riot one inquiring soul directied,

flot one wnunt¶ed spirit bs'aied, net cone unessy
conscience.appeaseti, unless Goti the Spirit do it?
D)e wo resllv want te accomplish thewe objects,
mnerely to deliver a sermon that shahl please thçs
peuuple, andi gratify our own vanity? If the for-
mer, how ontire, hew confident, how beiieving,
shomld heo etr sentse cf depeudoace apcn norne-
thing far higber tban the best and meut apprepri-
ate itstruimentahiy! Sncb a feeling of depeudeuce
would crtsmp none cf the energies cf the seul,
would alunitnonecf our pcwers, quencb nonse c
nitr fire, repress .mnoe (if cur ihtensity of manner.
Si) fuir fu-or Ibis, we should derive from is
unspeakabie advaintuge in addressing our boumers;
a sericusuess, tendernesst, andi mojoîty, wousid
pervade our diseourses, beyond wbat tise grateut
unssisted talent could commandi; a sornetbing
superbuman would rosI upon tus; a Divine glory
tvouild irtdiate us, anti wo shoulti speak ini power
and demoustration of the Spirit.. .. .. ..
Nothing is more to ho dreadeti than a depresuion
of the spirit cf devotion, anti ncthing more ii -
tenseiyb hodesiredithan itselevatien. A praying
Miuistry must ho an oarnest one, and an eau-nest
Ministry a praying one. Let us theu feel or-
selves calird upon by ail the circumstainces cf the
limes to abeunti more andi more in fervent1suppli-
cations. Let us, if we can in no other a-ay
command more lIme fer prayer, take it from
study or fromn slepp. We have neither right nr
reason tn expeet the Spirit. if we do not ask for
His gracions influence, andi witbout Hlim we cau
do notbing. Let tus tsike care lest a bustling ac-
tivity, and the endless multiplication cf societies,
shouulti supplant, insteati cf cau-hing forth, as îhey
ought tuu do, a feeling of intense devotiun. ee
nover more n(eleti prityer, we were neyer iuu more
danger cf neglecting it. There is piausib.hity in
tbe excuse, that we bati botter abridge the timo
of praying thaut the time cf acting. But it wil
be fouîuud iu the endi, that deirugs carriedeon at the
sacrifice cf prayer will endi in confusion andi
vunity. A pîublic spirit even in the cause of
Rteliin, bowever prevalent or energetie, if it be
flot maintaineti in a feeling (X dependèee upen
Grut, will ho regardoti by IIim a& the image cf
jealouýy in the'-temple, which musketb.-)**Msus.
Our sermons aro the power of ment, or perbaps,
we migbt say, their weakness; but our prayers
are, in a modidotid senso, the power of God. Let
us net shuchen in preacb ing, butlet us quicken i n
devotion: lot us utot quench a ray of intîellect, but
lot us atit to it the warmnth cf devotion: lot us
labour as if tue saivation of sotuls dependeti upon
cur own unaided energies, and thon let us feel as
did the Apuistie when he saiti, ' Tbough 1 he o u-
ing.' The eterual destinies cf our beurers bang
utot oniy upon otur sermons, but upsun our prayers;
we carry out the purposes of our mission, not
only in tho pulpit, but in the cesel; anti may
neyer expeet tut ho sucesafuil Ministers cf the
New Cov nant, but b3' this two-fuuld impert.unity
cf first hoseeching sinners tut ho reoncileti te
Goi, ant uen beseehing Goti te pour cut Bis
Spirit upon them: thus wo boueur Bis wisdem
in the u;se of the meaus Hle bas appointed, and
then [-is pouwer by confessing our- dependenee
upou His grace.'-Edinburgý C/tristisan Ma-gazine.

l)ISCOUUSE.
THE S.PIRITUTAL EIICATION OF ALL,

AN OBJEC'r TO BE SOUGFI'r BY EACU
IN A CHRISTIAN CONGREGATION.

l TUiE 11EV. JOUN COOK, D. 1), QUEDUC.

"For y@ may dl prophcuy cao luy one, that ail Tnay learu,
antd ail may be .osnorted."-l Cor. xiv. 31.
Te propbesy dees net always mean, un the.

New Testament, te foretel future evenîs. IL hm.
a more grueral import, anti sometimes signifip.
only te speak in a manner edifying aîud instruc-
tive te the Cbuircb,-answering vemy nearly te
cur word "6preacb." ilssuming that such is the
meataing cf the Word "lprophesy" iii the text,
anme bave drawrn the inféen'ece, that in the Prim-
itive Church cf Coiuth, as esla"lished sand
ordereti by St. Paul, tbere was ne restriction on
the liberty cf propbesying or preaohg iu the.
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assembiis of the Chris-tians, an.i that every
believer was at liberty to speak in the Church,
subject uni> to the> very simple regulations,
whicb yet the Apostie foutid it necessary Io i5y
down, that only one shotild speak nt a dine, atnd
that flot more than two or three shouid speatk on
one occasion. And then, asstiming, us is vcry coni-
moniy done, that the arrangements of amiy of the>
Primitive Churches, especiaily if k nown té) bave
been expressiy sancmioîîed by an Apo-,tie, are to
be considered as authoritative modeis, frtim which
we are nuL at liberty to depart,-the further infer-
ence is drawn, Unat sîîch riglit of public speakingc in
the> Churelh belongs stili to) every belmever or menti
ber of a Christian Chiurvb, and that the> botter
learmiing, ami the more abundant cnifoi-t of the>
Church would bel promnotpd, by the exorcise of
tim right on the> part of iindividualt§, as God
enablea theni.

(t does nît)t faiil much in my way to controvert
either the firàt tor the second tif these inferencet.
Anti I have chosen the texi for a diffe'rent pur-
pose, andi with a view to a different train tif
thoteglit, and otie more iikely té) tell practically
upon the bearis andi consciences of those tihlo
hear nie. 1 îvould it be underzitood, however, as
holding eiher (if the> conclusions which I have
mnentioned. 1 feel no certainty thnt the> word
iproptipsy" in the texi is oquivaient to "preach,"

-and menie oniy to speak iii a manner edlif3,ing
and instructive to the> Church. In the i2dx
chapter of this Epistie ut th> 28tb verse iL is
saiti. 41Goti bath set soute in the Cubrch. firi,
npoâties, ?.etnoidmtrily. prophets, thi rd 13, teki chers."
Is t flot plain thon thtit ihere a'~a diâtinctiont
between Ilprophets andi teachers?" là it flot
certain that th> " pýropihets" *did sometimei
speak by special i nspiration, having, wbiiî the
Apou§ie cals, ai the 26th verso of this chapter,

4a revelation?" Is it not reasonabie té> think
ibat tii etînstituteti the very difft'rence between
the Il prophet"und the " teaRcher,"-îbat th(- fumrier,
the prophet, spoke and profesïed to speak, by
imrmeditte Divine inspiration? If ibis viewv is
taken of the> word 61prophesy" in the text, thtn
it livuld foilow, flot tbai every man might speak
ini thowChurch tor Christian assenibly, whehever be
imnagittel, dîsi he coniti do si) %itb advantaze, andi
to the> edification of tbe hearers, but oîmly that be
miglit do so, when believing bimself apeciaily
inspired of God. And th> permission ima the

"et,-ail may prophesy," was unavîtidable ini
a sate of thingg. in whichi sncb speciai inspi.
ration was grante(l tti somie, andi ciaimiet by
soany, whose claim cuuld flot bejuigeti îf, with-
out their heing flrst hearti. If th> Church bati
refuseti a bearing t.- aîîy tone in sutch circumstan-
ces, it mighî bave been guilîy of rejectingy a D>i vine
revelation, imI one sense tY the Api.stie's wtîî'ts
IIqueticbiiîg, the> Spirit." But, aecordiîîg to ib
view, th> Apostle's rule in the> text, authéoritative
anti tbviousiy reasoiiable, and even necessary iii
the> case of the> Corinîhians, bas nu application
whatever i4i a state of things, in which expre'ss
and imediate, revelation froni Gtid, tir inspira-
tion as by, Goi, is flot ciédinfet ai ail. Oîîiy sorie
ôutward siensible miraculous tolcen tiistinguishinz
the> truly inspiroti from thîi>s ivbo faisely ]ati
claimi té inspirtion, coud hi bve authorized a
different mile iii Cotiith fmoin that %%hich the>
Apostle laya down. But in point of fttci the
grouind ofjudgément iii ibis case, wbicb th> Apos-
tie lîimselif laya down, was tute acctirdance tn the>
par!; of tiiose who prophtsied with A posttulic teach -

nd th> iiéknowIedgemeýnt of Aptîstbiid au-
t1iority-a grounti only ctîguizable by irst bearing,
thein, andîthîeretir, iinpl3'in- ieir rig-hi to
speak wbcn believing tbeinselves under a Dii e
illapse. But whaî bas Ibis to do with tose wvho
lay nu dlaim tt) sucli Divine inspiration tr illapse?

Again, 1 see no reason for almitting tht> as-
sumpt ion on which tbe second inférence or con-
clusion proceetis, viz.: ihat th> arrangements of
any of the> Primitive Churebes, even wbeîî known
to havebeen sanctioned by an Aposile, are bo be
eonsidered as authoritative models, froni wbicb
we are flot ai liberty te, depami. 1 crînsider ail
arrangement&, tu sanctioned, to have been,at the

tume,- -in the ciretnmstancei,.-ftir tht> people,
among wbom Lhey wes'e established,--and for th>
ends wbivh were irnmefdiately contemplaleti, the
verv best nrrangemients that coult ihave been made
And i ail tiiies, anti in aîîy circuinstances, there
may be mueh learned from the> careful study of
theru. But, uîiless th> Scripture expresIy saiti,--
whic il tioes not,--tbat sucb arrangrements, were
authoritative modeis te be foiowed by people
in every agt', andi in every vnrying 'condiionî of
the> Chîirch, I cocilt nt easily behýeve that they
weî'e dlesignsed tii bu sucb. The> state of au Church
ulewiy convertt'dl fmýbilà ieatheîiaîn. andin the> midtis
of a heathen poptiaitttn,-the inembers of whiedî
bcd ail listeneti to)the-personai teatlbing of an in-
spireti Aposîtle.-wlio wer> withotîu writen docu-
ments t'xpianat'îry of Chîristian domt riîîe,--among
whom miracuous gifis were common, aslnot,
te mention tithers, iviich %verte, as 1 think, as.pe-
culiar, but abinut %vliioh dispute mighî be raised,
th> gifts ai' ht>aliig. the> power tif wîîriing mur-
adoes, t fduiscerning spiritsý, of speaking ino liverse
languages. and interpreting unkon tongues-
was sti totaiiy different froîn tue sade tif the>
Chiîrchi after ai least a nominal Chrisîianiîy
bsid superseded the oid beatbeni,,n-afier
ail the Aptîsties bcd departe.i this life-ofier
ail miracmious gifts bad disappeamoti, anti the>
nnly safé mmd authoritative standard tif tirue
Christian doctrine was tu be fiaînti, 1)01 in te
memoîles tof persons who had listenedti 1 tue
Aptisties, for ibat they ton bati passeti awa * , andi
tradition. aceomding to ils nature in ail iiîîgPs,
bati beconît> umcertain andi unreliabie; but in the>
writimîgs of Aposies andi Evmîngeiists, wiuich writ-
itgs weu*e i n iangîîagea not kntîwn to ail, amîd for
the translation andi due exposition tif whieh, even
as ordinary boîoks, a peculiar iearniiog s'ai indis-
pensable, that il is inconiceivaLle that prt-cisely
the> saine miles anti arrangememnts shouid equaily
suit the> Church in circurnatances si) îoîaily dif'-
feront. It iî not, besides, th> spirit tof Cur*s-
tiaîlity nt ai iii binti men dowti by express
rtgulation iii sncb inatters. It was the> spirit
oif Judaism ta do ao, andi it diti il weil, titi
it inteliigibly, diti it tboroughf y. Rend the> btook
o>f Leviticus, anti yuîu wiii -be how it tîil il. But
la there anyîbing like the book of Leviticus in
the> New Testamtent? any sîîch imperative laws
laidi down in regard tof the extemmîs)i mns anti
tîrder cf the> Christian Cburcb? WhY, w-e ail
knov theme ia nothiîîg of the> Iciml. Clîmistianity
impîîrtq, accomtimg o 1Pai, the> spirit tif a soundt
mmid, and it leaves these muitters to the> discret-
tin of sncb stitnd mid in the Churcli untier th>
guidiance of Chri.stian primîcipies anti affections.

Brethren," sas the> Apostie te th> Corinthiasin
in this very chapier froni which the text ia taken,
IBe nuit children in undersianding; in tier-

standing be men." The> objecta tif Churcb assto-
ciatiton are piainly entîugbi laid (loiu, amnd the>
spirit ami tenper which shonti actuate thé> meun-
bers of such association. But th> speciai ortier
andi arrangements necessary 1n tiitTemeîut circum-
stanices fîîr the> attimtmnent cF tlîee ol-jeelu, anti
for preserving andi strengtheititîg- sncb spirit anti
t emoper, are lefi lu tue wisdem tof Christian men.
I coulti nol hold therefore ihat, becatuse th> un-
restrietid privilege cf spcakiuîg in thbe Cbîmrch was
granted withb th> Apostie's sanction to evemy
mnan in the> Churcb, vuho tbought he cc.uid do soî
to edificatiîîn,-îbat therefuîre, auid as a matter of
course, th> saine privilege should be concethtt
now. i wouiti still, as 1 think. remaüim a ques-
tion te b. judged on Clîriàitian primîcipies, and
having respect lu the> lessi)ns of experiemice,
wheth>r it were expetiient Io ailov suob privi-
lege; mund wbether, by granting ic, or iaying
restrictions on it, the> Apostle'si endi, Il ibat ail
should leamo, sud ail bu coniforteti," would in our
circuimatancea busi be attincti; andti iis very
question has, I do believe, been etîtertainet,
jutiget and decitiet. Anti the> systeni whicb pre-
vails in tilmosi ail Christian bodies, anti te which
bodies, whn set ont with oppu)siug it, soon tend,
is the ansîver to th> question.

In that system, it is vain to deny that there
are disativantagea. It wiii se!dmr bappin in a

Christian congregation that there arc int indu-
viduals of more thbm equai piety with that of
the> man wbt ministers in it, andtig) whoun th>
duty of preacbing is speciaily eumte. It
will vemy seidotm indeeti bappen tbat there
are nol individuaks cf equ il anti greater intellect-
tuaI capsucity. Anti il is a disativanttîge that
th> dtepeat piety, anti th> largestilntelle'ct, anti
the motis earmiost convictioins, cannot bel presseti
loto the> service of th> Chmrch,-the puublic serviý-e
cf th> Church. Nom ne di theme be utny dîîubt,
that nccordingy to th> ordinar> idnes cf the> Dii bue
deaimgs with us, if these were se empîmyed,
there would be a corresponding t'ninrgememîi iii
th> iearning anti th> cnmfori of beibvers. Tlo
hear whicb disativantages, there are ttwc cou-
sitierations however:-the first, 11ma iii a state of
th> Chum-ch, in which ail shouiti have th> libe>rty
of speaking for the> edificatien cf the> Cburch's
metubema without ciher restriction than that
not more than on> sboulti speak ai the> sanie
urne. nour more thon tbrue ton one tîccasin; it
wtmuiu not aiways <ir oftemiest hiappen, that etheî'
the> men of deepesi piety or oif most capuicieus un-
derstnting wtuulti be alluîwet te lift tbeir vtîiue,
anti pruîbabiy th,-s-e, wtio iii botb full heiow the>
staîed minister, wouiti tftener be founut cngnging
th> attentiton tif th> Cht-eh than thuse who rose
above bim. Aîîd th> second ciosideration is,
that in tlFe peculiar traininîg of a riohtiy educatti
Minis4try, anti in the> special attîentiton,wlîicbi a ted-
ication, if ai ail sincere anti heam-tY, îto th> work
cf the Mlinistry, imnplies bo tilt sîudtif th> Di-
vine Word, anti th> nianneî' cf its a1iplicimiiîn tc
the> souls cf men,-teme is a couîîpemsttiîî for te-
fieiency in quculities wluich înarmy cf th> people
may bave greatly beyîind amything to %vhich th>
Ministert'an layelim. ho shor-t, that atniaîtautght
ttîpreuch, anti whist>i work it is 10 preaeb, w ili not
aiîvays, but genemaliy. utit oneo tr twice j.erhaps,
but thmomîghout %ay lime yeum, preach bter, Iirs

judiciisly, mnd nie t0 edifleation, than th>
mnan, wbo, wiîh greater talents cati equal piety
amui pritîcipies, lias m-eceýivetl a professiiinal etu-
entiuun cf aîîîther kinît, andi is daiiy miii activeiy
enzn-ed in the> business (if a seular profession.

Then agaitii, mny friends, it is te bu ctmnsiiit>mtd,
that otur Cburch meetings ame tnot exuuclly (if ilte
sane kinti ns those of th> Ctrinîhians, int is, they
are nt soieiy for th> eulification tif belibuers, anti
consistitîg tif believers. JoInnist congregatins
the> larger nuimber are not belit-veis it âny pmiîper
sense tif the %vord, nom dIo tiley ttummtifébt that they
are sncb in their lives. '[bey do not profi te bu
sîîcb by lt>e appîinted plelge lu the> Saviuiur,
amu t i the Ctîurcb, wiiceh ia impiied
in silting dlown tut a Co.ninuniiin 'fable.
Such is th> case with a large itumubtr in touai
congregatitîts. Tiey are b.iptizet, o bt> sure.
But thonu Ibid wag done in imfani'y, witbcut ilîcir
coinsent, or co-eperatioli; amud it is as cicar uis
anyhimîg cao wu'll be, that, if it hui t Lu e don>
tiew, wben their consent anti cu-operatieul coulti
be asketi aîîul giveil, il woulti nut be given, and
net even noit)rtillv would tbey belong te a Chîriâ-
tian Churclîn ai l'. I u.ay ibis w;tîout the> hast
besitation. For it is plain tuai Biptismn lias tic
hi.«her chsiîîî or authomity ci auîy man's ccii-
science, who bas îîny fuith in the> Lord Jeas
Christ, ibuin tut' Lorti's Supper bas; anti every
pmnflessioiî whiclm ami intelligemnt commumuicantî
muaI make in receivinz th> Ltîmd'a Smipîem, and
every btîiy purpuise wbhit' a ight-miuîded coîi-
muîîicaoî n-nia forni atît express thee-nl that
a wavering, mind, ail thuit cii ummg.dly heurt, feels
te he repuilsive iii the Lîîrt's Supper, woîuid sl:imi
oui equually tuffeýntive te il in the Sacra-
memnt of Baptisin. It wtnulti, as a malter cf
couîrse, be avtiued anti put off, juat as the Sitc-
ramemnt cf ite Lord'a Sîmpper ia avoided cuid plut
off, anti by the> vemy sanie parties. The public
meetings tif Christians, amîd th> conîluct cf theni
muat bave regard. themefore, i., these, ferming so
large a numbur, anti standintg in tîeti of c pecu-
humr trealment. It may very weil be, thai an ar-
rangement, which wouid suit an assembly cf
believersq, ail earnest, though ail imperfect, and
suint> vei-y mîmch so, as ws-s th> case aI Corinth,
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would nlot suit an assernbly, of which the larger
portion mere now unreclaimed aud unconcerned;
unil that.discauses whieh rnigbt prove edlifyin2: to
the oise clasý, whlî coîîld qppruciate the spirit from
-w'hich, thî'y proceeded, and the ail importance of
the truth wvhicls they contained, wvould orîly give
cause for ridicule and raiiug to the other class.

It la when a number of men assemble together,
ail of like spirit aný1 views, that sucl rule as that
in the text nîay iii ils midest sense, the widest
seuse which anyouu imagines itto bear. beaeted on.
An<l this, wbich caunot weii be iii our public as-
semblies, may be, and oftcn i, in îsmtller meet-
ing%, such as our ancestiîre in Seotlitnd were %vont
tu cati Fellowship Meetings, and in whicb, nu9
doubt, ai the members did oftcu learu, and were
otten couiforied by their mutual converse and
communion. IL i of the nature of men te meet
together, and to talk together of things iu %vhich
they take a dê'ep aud liveiy interest. This holds
lu Hteligion as iL does in other things. As sureiy
as men who are initerested in the governmnent au 1
temporal prusperiiy of tise earthlv kingdom, of
whiciî Lley are suhjects, talk to-ether of its af-
l'airs; so nilît the men, who are suhbJects o>f
Cisrist's spititual kingduoin, meet together, and
talk together, iu regard ut its interestii, and its
advancemient in themsulves ani others. TFhe
prophet Malachi speaks of such communion
amngn God's true servants, and the happy con-
sequesuces ouf it: *1 Then tisey that feared the
Lordl, spake often onu te anothpr, snd the Lord
hoar-kenued and heard it, sud a book of reuniein-
brance was written beibre Ilim, for thein that
féareul the Lord, and that thought tupon lis namne,
aud they shahl be mine, saiuh the Lord of Hlosts.
iu thait day Mienî I make up My jeei."0
such a nature were doubtiuss the meetitigs.cf the
primitive believers, espevciuiiy in the periods of
their dibtress aund persecution. Snich meetings,
flot uinder tise restriction of auîy Chnrch system,
but lu whieh thiere la free communion of inid
with mind, aud heart willh heart, have always
prevailul], wherever andi wheuever there has been
a revival of rte Religion. That susail bodieus of
Christian peuple, knowing rund ha ring confidence
in eacb other, shonld se meet, la lu no %vise in-
consistent witlî devout and profitable attendance
on the public worship uf Ged, cêînducted by a
regular pastor, and iL la by su meeting, thar, as
far as speaking is coucerned, beiievers musy exert
ail their powers for the iearuiug and courifort of
une atiother.

Omie thing tee is te bu remarkçed. Wliu %ve
speak now cf pruuphesyiug or prenching, the
uvords couvey to us the ideas nf a large bouse
aud a large number o>f p-opie, to whom
one is deiivering a prepared, at lest a long and.
connected discourse. Me this was nul the priim-
itive preaching. It uvas tot so t!re tsveive
preached, when they were sent forth in our Sa-
viour's lifetirne up(>u e&rth. '1'Iey ivent as heralds,
pruclaiîning the giad idings that i le kingdomn of
God wu corne, andi afterwards it, was satedr Lu
individuala or Lu mnultitudes, as thèy had oppor-
tuuity. They, spoi<e whist they kuiew, and fuit cf
this kiugdom of God. Da you suppose titat they
tu whom tbey spoke cf it, aud in wbciu there
was established the fait h cf it, never spoke to
uthers, as they had tbemselvei beun spekcen to by
the Aposttes? Do you suppose that thèse stran-
gers, whe were at Jerussalein on the.day of I>unte-
cost, neyer spoke of tise things wbieh they had
seen in Jerttâalens, anid the convictions which
they had been led te entertain, ishen they, ru-
turiied te tisuir own country sud icindied? Do
yuu suppose th-it thse Etisiopuan, te whoem Phiiip
1sreached the Gospel, and whomn bu baptiz6d aud
sent on his way rejoicitig. did net, become a
prerseber ini this seuse to b is counitrymeil, that
lie telil thetn ut* the grace of Ged lu Christ? And
these Christiaus in Jerusaleun, wh#ý wure driven
away over tIse worid by the persecti n'-enemtiesuof
tbe Gosppl, do you suppose that they çunild re-,
fu'ain, svilerevier tliey went, froua speakiug of their'
faiLli, andcoiamo dling the gre .at Saviour, in
whomn tbey trusted, te the seuls ef mon? .. Why,
na these d:<>b, wiseu 'tie religiouns conviCtiouiS ofj

believers were streng and earsest, eacis man
would se preuscli, and so prophesy; snd what
hiuiderî suy maun, whose convictions are strong,
nov suo te sptk, as he bas uppuurt intY, te

1thusse thent, if they are Christiaits, are cnly Chris-
tians in Damse. For sncb speakcing, if a true
iuan, ais earnest and beiieving mn, lie 5iee(s nie
liceuse, ne ordinationi, ne imposition cf bauds hy
prelate or presbytery, sud he bias woikl enough te
Ido, and qhili have noble fruit of bis labours lu
duing iL, witlîeut interferiug in the ieusst with

1the special vocation of the Mmnister, except to
ifurtbur and aiaucu iL. Lut nuo man clamour for
power te do more, tilt lhe bas dune ail iu his

jpower n(Iw.
The spirit cf thî- mIe lu the text. as spparatted

1frons the peculiarities involved iii the rule. may
bue easily seei sud fuit. 1t la that nil in a Chr'is-
tian body sitoulJ, atcurdimig t> the powers nud
gifts given them, seek the Christian iearniug sud
t> el.being cf that bodly. Every meusissr cf a

jChiristiani Cburciî is nuL onuly Lu beek bis own
qpirituial gooti, but tlîat of others aise, amid( active-
iy Lu pruniote it, as God eriales lîim. God duuua
net enabie ail to do that iii the sanie way; iL la
with cotmuin gilts Do0w ns iL svas with s>îecinl
sud miraculous gifLa lu the primîitive age. b'Are
ail sposties,"1 said Pui, in refèreuice te ten?

61Are ail pmephets? Are tilt teachers? Are ail
workers cf miracles? liave ait the gifLa cf huai-
ing? D)o ail' speak wiîh Longues? iDo ail inter-
prer.?" gSe iL la new. No mat in a Chureb
cars <le every tbiug. But evury n cati do
somemluitg if be bu right-miuded, andi wouid set

fabout iL lu a right way. Some could sqpeaki of
itise Trutîs; Borne c"uld give wvmse cosinsel anîd
warrsing; some couid iuîstruiet the young; sorte
coul]l speciaily sympathize witb the pour; sume

jcomuid forsn moat just judgements cf charactes-;
some culil muanage the temporal interests (if th.)
Church with m<ust discretion; ail might ha doing
somethiug, and the good cf tise whoie, and the
guod of ecdi, la hast promuteui, wluun ail are doing
somnetbing. Theus would the Clîurcb prosper,
aud present indeed the cotunterpuurt of the body,
te which Puitul compares iL: Il Miany membars,
hbît eue body; the eyes not sayiug te the baudi,
1 have Die need of thee-nor agaiis the bead te
the' feet, I bave nu need of yoti."

1 have just said that lu a Cburcb no in
eaui do _every thing. Now 1 ndd, certaiusiy net
the blinister. lut sayiug tui., 1 knew 1 tread
on delicate grousti. IL la a cherisseti privilege
of a Scotch ceusgregatiou, to impute whatever is
wromsg, svhatever la deficieut, whataver la imper-
feef. te the Minister. Why la hot bu sucb and

jssucb? Why dues net ha du su sud su? I suap-
pose, my friands, that Lisera are few Miniatura who
migiht net be greatiy better tissu they. are, sud
do a great 'deal mure than they do; ani we cati
readuly enotugh conceiva a Miniatur, auider whom
it rmigbt se leqs necessary for auybo'iy aise Lt
do assyt.biug, lu the Cîsuircîs. Thtat la a muan who
shouiri be umbie Lu) preacb, as if bu hati noîlîiug Lu>
do but preach; nu visiting uf the 51<1<; nu routine
sud ever rucurriug duty of baptisma, nuarriagua,
fuserais; ne scimools te examine und superinienul;
o0 por te attendti Le; Due neei ouf act4uirimug gener-

al nowluulge; no need of relaxation. Thut la
a mac who sheuiti ha founst wheuever auy omue
wanted him without any une teiling'him Lîsat hie
wa. wanted. Tluat is a muas whu shouid pes-forin
every eue disty of a ininistar, as weiI and as conu-
stantly as if ho hal no other dut>' te parforsu;
sud withil thuat altuu leb learnei, sund cloque nt,
andt pionus, antd humble, asnd sulf-deied. Such
proeminent capau'itv muid qualifications are vary
desirusble; but, if mlsey ever exist, tbey are veamy
rare. If yen lsad a mais witb thu'm ail], whieh
yon %viii never have, there uvould stili be a great

u lent wieic lie culud tnt do,-asd wstltch ordi-
nary mesaia must ha ieuked foi-, thume ivili he

stili motre, lu a Clîurch ail the members shouid
bu workisgr for tihe geisumal &opd; ail shutuld fuel
,oni iuterust lui promotirsg iL; ail sh<uld bu active
'lu prcumuting, iL; if muet bypretuching, or pi-uphe
r ying, lu some -way labouriusg Ilthut ail inay learrs,
snd -tîtat ail may be comfurted'L" Ifus oâ %re èo

employeti, the blinistter hiinsaif weuild ha strength.
ened sud stirrad up te de mosre; aud, unless ail
be se emitleveti, sibstavur bue doua, much Witt re-
main underse. As iii the natîtral ho)dy, when lus
a beaithy statu every inember is active imu its
proper departaint, net banda alune, or -tho
feet, but ail; su IL is wvith the Spiritual
Bcdy', the Church, iu a huaithy state; ail are
doing sometbing, every membar accerding to thu,
gifLa bestowad eus hlm.

And. as ail sbcuid be doing someléiîsg for the
genersil good,--.-soiiethiug for Lb. advaucement of
God's kingdoma lu the world, sud uhat iu
speciai cuunuaction witb the Christian Churcb,-
which lé au association fer that end, se the duty
lies very sppcialiy on soe, becausu et their
greamer Power sud epperthunitiua. Iu airy con-
gre&ation, lhrge or sinail, lu town çsr country,
andi however composel, there are soea wbo stand
forth ?rom among the ruat, sud tire ef thiat con-
gragatusu the IlNotaiblas," as our French naigs-
heurs Ivouid say. They may be fewer ln somae
cOngrugutis, sud more numereus lu others;'
but somne there slways are lu every ceugregation.
Th(-'y aure au, because cf wualth or acknesledged
Lalent, or acknowludged respect-ability of chas-ac-
ter, or as beliugimsg to fusillas that bave long
beau esteemed, or as ragular lu wuiting ou publie
worsbip, niud getserotis lu giviug, as necessity s-e-
quires, for the due ai;d decent unaintenauce of IL,.
'hese are the aren, sihm nattursiiy, mid oftan of-
flciaily, lu orme wuuy or other, standftorth tothaganie-
rai ftplru'is(tlsit)mlwhen acoogregation la thotught of.
Tbuy bave great powers, for people luouk up te
thesu, and are inclineti to Luke their Loue front thumu
lu regard cf wbritever may baeproposmed or doua.
1 have aes scIi iari, se standing ont by chuirao-
ter, station, sud genemal respecetahility; L' bave
ses thens, I say, lu a P'rashymerian congregation
exerciaitig their powers sctivély for gooai. I wons
net mareiy tîmat they attpndtiê Chuirch, or belpeci
tu build a Church, sund keep uip the regular dis-
peusation cf D)ivine Ordinatîcusi it hi but that thay
zeaiousiy aideandstt co-operated lu every good
work, sud lu arery rpligions enterprisa. If there
was a SgbbaLh schoel, tbey sud muembers of thiztsr
familles tanigbt in iL. If ibere was a prayer meet-
ing, tbey sud their fuumilies mttended it, -sme cf
tham mssisted in it. If thare eouid ha anything
douie te hriug people, wbo wemu carulos, mu attenmd
Divine (>rdiuances, tbey were reasiy te make the

a ttempt. If thure *as Churcs busineas ter ba
doue, the-y were wiliing te, do) it. -s la t-u -l»
wondared thst thay prospureti as a cengragaiou?ý
prospereti b<uth lu tha low sund high sense of tise
Word as appiieti te a congragatien, or that, wcrk-
ing theusseives, they shouli have a Miuister work-
ing wisei.v sud nonbly wvith tb!ea. Their jtis, nat-
urusi, legiuimale influence tuld on., ahi, esprýcialIy
on the ytuuusg, especiaily un youug mus ou wboss
IL badl a ineobt >ahutàry affect. 'NgW, suppose -tb.
smata cf that congu'egatiumui,-I bave a îuarticuiar
Onue lu my ni:nd. thuuîgh iL is neediesti to nsa iL;
suppose it ruversd-suppese that every personal
effo)rt ceusseul on tise part cf these, iudiviuuls,
trustües, eiders, deuscuns, anti persona llkely ile0
bueusme stncb fron position andi gunerai chante-
ter. Suippose thse Miusistèe ouit net oouanton tue
cf ibes takisg the siigbtest charge cf a Sabbath
class, or 1coUnmtenaudimug even withbhis preseuca
a devotionai meeting-sncb devtioîul mneetinugs
beissg condifet'd with as great quietuesa, as great
decorus. as Lb. public services oms the L4ord's day,
anti by tise aue peroi ;sund never tskîng asîy
direct or acti4e interest in advancing the spirittual
good tuf the congueégâtln; wouid mitera flot bu a
depiemabie <rhsnge for tua werse?- Cesulu ever:
any~ ?linistem's efforts make up for tie e-bauge?
Wby, tbey neyer ýwould siake up for it, Uit
s-amy iikely, iisstèutd of beitug stimuiuted by
the necessity me iucmeasèd ax.e-mien, hae would ha
se deprèssea ans te relax bis exaction.

IL is, 1 haliete, a greaut errer an-religions ttitch-
ara mu accuse mec cf heiug wsorse than tisa> are, or
t!hrýnthey fuel thesseives me le. Mariare 9 ottyu ha
J udged mieraiy b>' their uding or nuL doh'gi cerlais
thinga, Nvhich yet it la mnust expedient, most use-
fui, msa honourabi. for tbeu» te 4P,- far Jasa ÇU4'-
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demned un such greunds. There are teste..
there are habits, there are prevailing notions
takesi up without much or any consideration,
whieh often prevent a man of principie frem
doing what his principie s1kouid dictate to bila.
and muny do not thitik lhow rnuch they eau do if
they p4sse, or consider the ûvil thcre is in flot
doing iL There niay he good in a mas-. and yet
titat goed flot productive of ail the bestefit it
might ba in the body to whiech ho belongs.

But urely if' thar is gotkd in a man, ho shostld
show i ty do1ing good, and counten ancing good-
if he cannot Ilprophesy, s0 hbat ail inay learn. and
&R bie coînforted;" ho can at least wait onro
pbeayinw. and ecourage others to do s0; ih le
cannet do nue thing, ha ma), do another for the
ganerat advsntage. There should both bo, anid
appear to ho, an interest in each for the good of
ail. If a man might ha a good Chîristian, which
ho cannet without caring for others, whether
they ho Christiana also, and using the meass
in his power to make them siich; wotild flot
this ho a very low and selfish kinri of religion?9
Is it the religion whlsc the true faitbh of the Gos-
pet prociuces..-the faith of whieh it is sieid, that
it workeih by love?

There le R narveus shrinking dislike of making
oneseif peculiar or conspicueus, which holds bfàck
rnany a one from doiisg t.he go<>d lie might do,
and giving the coitenance wliich ho shouild give,
to, exorcises of piety and enterprises o>f Chîristian
benevoienca.. Buttî'ue priuciple should overcoma
this feeling; and it wouldpass aiway usîider any
istressg and lively sense of thse love of Christ.

.And moreever, it; ia monstreus that in any
prnfesaedly Citristian congregrati(ll it should
make any one of auy claie conspicunus, that by his
persostal preeence or parsonai efforts, he cous-te-
naîsces tha means usied for the spiritual good of
the. whole body. Lài a Church, at laet among its
protessed members, titis should rarely ba se com-
mont as te ]eave riera for inaking any oee
conspicuous. But such means ara often inst at-
tendled toi it i. said, by people in whnse character
and principle there is 110 gre. reason for reposing
confidence $&y il; wera so; then let th4se, wlî o
have principla anîd character, taka' them
juto their own hands, and give te Religion
the whole weight of the isifitience which in tIse
P>rovidence of Gobd they pesseas, andi for which
(iod will no-doubt hold them accounttabla. Thon
woîîld True Religion thriva more in their own
soule, and there woul bie brighter andi better day.
for the cengregation tu. whicb they belong, an-d
the oomoeusity of whieh tlsey are inembers.

110W Dit) GOD) CIiEATE MANS?

In answer te titis question the Scrip-
titres teachi us that God made man at'ter
Hia own image by the Word ef Hlis
power. Many flot contentesi te receive
instruction by fitti, even ort points
whichi cannot bc otherwise ascertnincd,
have soughlt te find eut an answer te the
question by otiier mens, with what suc-
,cess may be learned front their qpecuin-
l ions. To review these speculation-i is
liera net te be tlîought eof, and were in-
deed te engagfe in a task littde ls iik- or
iike¶y to be profitable than the original
investigations themnseives. Tlîey ail coe
nt last to te- sane conclusion that man
was net made at ail, and lias ne Cr eater,
but grewýup in sottite inexplicable man-
ner eut eof tise tlings whieli are seen.
In fleeing frern the mysteries of Faitit
our phiiesophers neyer fait te rut iinto
stili greater mysteries.

Existence, view it as we n-ay, is a great
unfathomnabie mystery. Looked at even
undpr the light of Gods colintenftnce

slîining upen it, it pnsseth ail understind-
iin. But te centempiate existence apa-rt
t'rom God, andi endeavour te expiain its
pîtenomena without reference te Al-
rnighty 11ewer gruided by infinite wisdorn,
is 10 evoke from the depths of osîr igno-
rance a mystery et mysteries in thc shape
et' a vain imagination, and appoint foi'
ourselves in the attempt to solve it, if we
may say se, a harder task titan Creation
itselt'.

To say that tise existence eof ail things
may be accountesi for in a rational man-
ner, by the workintg of that witichit l
notliing, seems a fair liar-der saying' titan
titat ail things were made eut eof nothing,
by Aimighty Pewer. The latter saying
indeesi passes ail uuderstanding, sucit
knowiedge is tee higit for us, we rannot
attain tinte it ; and, liasi it been said it is
Pasy te cemprehend hew this shouisi hatve
been donc, we must eiter have question-
esi the spenker's truth, or admittesi that we
feul far short et' the ordinary measure et'
uinderstandingr in men, for thc matter is
far aboya uls ansi compieteiy eut of' our
ro'ach. We c.en ne more couceive how,
the Work et' Creation ivas accempiislied,
thon if we hasi never heird eof such a
titingp witit the lsearing et' our cars. We
have often reflectesi on te subject, but
ever wvitis the samne resui t, that notinc
coulsi iere be known. Trite hand et' Gosi,
we feit, cannot be seen ; but titis left ne
doubt as te the fact of its Presence, anti
it3 Powver; the handy-werk ivas su fficieîs t-
ly visible.

We cnneot understansi how Gosi made
tite worid eut eof nething; but we can very
easihy believe that Ile sud. It surpasses
rea-son, but does net sheck faith. Blut the
a&ss-ertion titat the werid frnmed lîseIf eut
et' notiting, or fromn atoms, whicit philose-
phers attenuata tilt tliey be reducesi te
wlsat may be most fly denominated an
impalpable pewder of nothing, this is
somethiugr, witii renson, sense, andi faith,
alike diisown. We an ne more believe
titis titan we cau conipreltensi it. No
man ever saw s;ich a precess taking
place, ne mn-n can cenceive itow it ahouid
have taken place, ne man ever seriotusly
believed that it lins taken place.

It is a dictate et' the ungodhv pride et'
our falien nature te spurn at admitting
the int'eriority te Gosi, implies iii or re-
ceivistgany thing cencerniisg Hlm by faitît.
That there are titings concerning Hlm,
witich en be received by faith alone, im-
plies ist'riority on our part, for, if -we
could enter us-te and comprehiend ail fie
ways, we shouii flot eu ' be like unte Him,
but eq-uni with Him. Thnt wve can hearn
et' Lus ways andi be taught something et'
His doings through faith, andi eniy titreugh
faith, if it implies int'eriority te llimseif,
implies aise a spir'itual nature et' ne menai
erder, high raisesi above nil the creatures
belew us, whose fellewshiip with us, their
fellow creature is far removesi t'rem our fel-
iowslii p with God the Creator et' ail thingq.

They cannot cemprelseni our ways by
renson, net es-en tite leat et' our ways,
andi can receivc ne instruction concerning
themn tlsrough faitîs. A little refkection
may satisfy us, that, wlîen we are. told,
God made lis by the 'Word cf [lis power,
we have receivesi ail the information on
tise subject we are capabé et' receiving,
andi that it lias been open te sîîch com-
munications, andi furtîter that the exis-
tence of sucit a channet et' communication
betweea us arnd God is ene ot' tue very
isigîtest puivileges and neblest distinctioss
et' our nature. W~e cannot sit down in
counicil with God, whben Hc forma flis pur-
poses andi issues tuis decrees, we cannot
walk side by aide with llim, wiîen le
cornes forth te carry thein into executien,
nor, witen His work la done, can we tell
how Hlis fisigers fassiionesi it, or [lis wia-
dloin guided them. il] their operations, for
lis tieutglit,3 are flot ns our ilhoughts, nor
the forth putting eof lis power like tite
wos-k et' mans bands. Yet we can hear
andi talk. et' Lu gareat ansi marveilous de-
ingsq, andi behoisi His mighty wenders, andi
sec and ad-mire, ansi tell aise te others
what the LoiS bati wrougtrt, that we, who

t(-11, Andi they who hear, may î'e jie
toffetiîer, yen, rejoice with tise Gret
'Workinan who rejoicetit in ait [lis works,
wh o, thougi sufri'ient ussto Iliimseiî; de-
sîreth net te be ais-uc. We seek to î'ise
above Ilim by reason, and we soar or
sink jute reg-iens of em)ptineas; LHe lets
Himnseit dewn te us thtrougit faitit, and
eur seuls are fihiesi with Hia fuinesa.

Suppose we were contemplatitîg a stat-
tue, tue work et' tue sculpter, a produet eof
humsin art and skill. ,Do wè cornpreieuid
this werk et' mas-l'a bands, and hiow it bas
been wroîglit ? Pessibly we may. lThere
is ne reason svby we aitoulsi tot. But
wiîat; do wýe comprehiend, and htow do we
attain te tise cmprehiension eof it ? We
know something of' what humnai bauds
can do, for we have of ten enipieoed themn,
and scen themr employed. We know
sotnetiting aise of tise pioperties ef the
lochs cf tue werkiais, andi te what
uses thcy.may be put by those skilied in
their tise. We have ne difflculty there-
fore in comprehendusîg how the mechani-
cal part eof the wverk was donc, ansi the
block cf marbie made te assume its new
nnd svondrous shnpe. But titere ususiat
have been sonîetlsing cise at work than
bands ansi gravinc, tools te make the deass
stone hock nt us in sticti strange fashion
as almost te miake us cxpect te itear it
speak. There is isomethiug more mirror-
ed la its expressive features tlian the work
of bands, tîsere la a reflection from the ar-
tist's seuil. Titcre la here indeed n wvork
et' tite banda ferme(l eut ef atone, we sec
Ille material Qut et' wiiich it svas formed,
sve understansi the successioni cf loiws by
which the hansi fashioned it ; but is tucre
net sometiiing here aise, not cf atonle;
something which the banda Sud net du ?
Je there notan Crention ? A Sendrireiature
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it is true, for mat cannot bestow life, but
.stili somethingy set foi-th to view, wbich
has flot its subsistence in the stone, but is
*An cumnation from the spirit of mat), and,
ns to bow iL came tîmere, as incomprehen-
sible to the beast wbieh gazes on it nis t0
us are the out-goings of the Spirit of God.
For who knoweth the things of a mans
save the spirit thiat is in mian ; even s0
who can search the deep things of God
save tise Spirit who scarcheth ail things ?

'We kïîow lbo% the artist bas put ex-
pression into the features of his stntue;
but it is neither fromn seein g bis hands
nit îvork upon it, nor frorn seeing the work
when dune that we know this, but froin
our havingr access te contemplate within
ourselves the powers. and mnuer of
îvorkinq of a spirit sirnilai' to bis uwn.

WVe kiiow that the hand would obey liis
wii, that tise graving tool would fulIow
the guidimg of bis hnnd, and the stone yieid
Lu the strokes of the graving tout, and timat
the mind ca conceive and iii pectoliar
cases accomiplish such resuits. But how
God forins Ilis purposes, or how le carrnes
teisi into ;ccolimpisbiriemi*>, WC koow Dlot

and cannot kolow. [lis 'wurks seern te
us to have corne forth out of nothing, only
because they corne foi-ti from the hidings
of the power of a Goti wlsoin no mnan bathl
seen or caui see.

IIISTORY 0F 1>RESBYTERIANIS.

TUE WOttS1liP 0F TIIE PRESBYTHRIAS CuICact.

8. Preosbyteriusns reject Godfalherir and Godmotmar8
in Buptismp.

It la well known that the Presh)ytprion Chrrh
diff'ers from Roman Cittholies and Epiacopaiamis
iii regard tu sponsors in bapitisni. We di&Fr in
Lwo respetm. First, in nuL requiring- or encour-
aging the appparance of' auy other Csponsors -in
the b:iptisma &ît chilren tîman the parents, when
die « are living and quatified to present tbemselves
iii this charac-em'; anmd, seýcommdly, iii m-mt requiringr
or even admiitting any sponsors nt aI1 in cases uof
aduît, balitism. And we adopt thiq prindiple and
practice for the t'ollowitng relaso.ns

1. There la not a shadoiw of' leîidence iii tle
New Testainent, that soiy other sponsors than
parents were ever adînittpd to, snswer for their
children in baptism in the %ptstolic Cburch;
nor is ativ text oif Seripture tsttempted tg) be
sduced in its support by the warmest friends of
this price Wbeni the jailor utf l>hilippi was
baptized, " he and ail bis straightway ;" and,
when Lydia and "b er huusehoid" ive re baptized,
vve read ut' nu sponsors but the beads of' these
fatmilies, whose faith entitled them, Lu present
their housebolds to receive the appropm'iate seal
(if faitil.

2. We flnd no traceouf any other sponsors than
parents during tise first 500 years after Christ.
lVhen Nomse porsmos iii the timne ot' Augustine,
w'ho flounished txowarçis the close of' the t'nurb,
and the btguigof the fit'th c'ntmry, contended
that. it was nmL l:mwful lu any case for any ex-
cepting their natural parents to offi.r their cl-
dren in baptism, that l<'arned snd pions fmther

opo e(in, and gave iL as his opinion, thlat ini
eXtruot'dinary cases, as for eýxnmple, wlhen the
parents were dead ; wlîen they werc nuL profès-
Iiýn' Christians; wvhvn they c'rncily foursool< and
ex"poi Ql their offpî'ng, ; sud when Christiain
niasters hart youug slaves colilmitti-d Lu their
charge ; in these cases (ammd the pinus father

EIeut.iuuàs uit others) he maintains timat any pro-

fesming Christians, mlio shulnd Lie milling tu
undertalie the charge. tuiglit with prnpriety take
suds children, offer themi in baptismn, sud becomne
respousihie for their Christianm education. In) titis
prineipie and practice ail intelligent and consis-
tent I>resbytenians are tigrevd. The learuced-
Biiigham, an Episcopal Divinie ut' grmmt iadubtry
and criditiîîu, seem lu liai-o taken unwemsried
pains in lus Il Ecclesiastical Antiquities" Io
cohleet every scrap ut' testiniuny within luis reach
in fuvout' ot* the emrly unigin of sponsors. But he
utteriy t'ala ut' producimg -vemi plausible evidence
to this aniount,aml at lenigthecammidlyacknowledges
thaut in the carly ages pari-uts ivere iii ail ordinary
case-t the presenters and stireties ut' their own
chilîdren, and that children ivere preseiited by
uthers only in extraordinîsry cases, sueis as those
aiready stated, whîen their parents cuuld net
present them. It was not until the Couicilout'
Mentz in the nintîs century, ihat the Church ut'
Itome forbade time appesrmnce ut' parents as spon-
sors for tuseir uwn cbil<lrmn, amsd required this
service Lo be surrendered Lu other biandas.

3. Thse subsequent issory of this practice
marks tbe progreas ut' superstition. Metionm is
mnade by Cyril in the lil'th century, and by Fui-
gemmtius in the sixtis. ut' sponsors in sortie peculiar
cases of aduit baptisma. Wlsen e.dults, about to
Lie Liaptized, wvem'e dumb, or under the power ut'
delirium Lhrough disease, and ut' course unaie Iu
speak flr thiemiselî-ei, or Lu nuake the usuml pro-
fession ; in sucls cases iL was cu-ltomary for simo
fm'ieîd or f'iicnds Lu answer for them, and Lu Imear
mestimony to liir g- -d character, sud tu the fact
of their lmmving sufficient knowiedge, aud hmsving
before expressed a deireP to Lie baptizeil, For
this thmere was umidombtedly nt lenst, somne coiour
(if reason ; amui tise saine tbing miglit pm'rbaps be-
doue without impropriety in somoe cunveivable
cirumnstînces fn-w. Prons Luis, however, there-
wias a transsition soon made Lu the use ut' sponsors
in ail cases of adiult'baptismn. This latter, how-
lever, was upon a differellut prhmciple frumn the
t'oriner. W'Vhen adoilts had the use ut' speech anti
reasun, nnd were ale Lu answver for tliemnseives,
the sponmsors provided for 8uch never answereci
non professed for them. This was inlvaiabnly
dunp by tise admit himrself. Their oniy busm.me..,
as iL wommid appe-ar. was to be a kind of t' cmaturs,
or guam-dians ut' the spiritual life of' the persons
baptized. Th is office was generaiiy fulilled is
each Cburcb by the deacons wAhen aduit malles
were haptized ; sud by the deaconesses when
females <'aine forward Lu receive this ordinauce.
lemice lu the Roman Cathoic, snd somte Protes-
tant sects, tise practice wvas ultimsteiy estahlished
utr providing god'mthers and godmothers in ail
Voses 0)t adlimît baptsin.

4. Among tise pilous Waldenses aud Aibigenses
in the middle aiges nu other sp or thlan paeli8
were in commopýn use. it, w ben the parents
were (lCmd, or nbsent, or unahie on any account
Su net, otiser professors of religion, wiso were i
benevoleuit enugh Lu undertake Lise chairge, wcrci
aliosvcd Lu appear in tlacir plac and anîwer and

5. If, tîsen, tise' use ut' godt'atisers sud god-
muthers, as distinct t'momn pasrents is baptism,ilias
rimo counitenance in the Word (if God ; if it was
mmuknowîvm iîm tise Cbmmrch durimmg the firsL 500 years
afLer Chm'ist ; aimd if iL was superstitious in its
origîin, and comsnected wvith other sttperstitioo in
iLs progress, wc have undoubr.adly aufficient
reason for rmjecting tise pnîv',tice. WVben the
systemn la to set aside parents in this sole-mu
trainsactioni ; tu reqhm'e uthers to take their
places, aiîd makc engagements which Lhe), iiever
tbimik et' fulfiiling, aimd in mest caves notoriously
bave IL miot ims their powver Lu fultil, we are cois-
strainod Lo regard it as a humais invention,
alto-eibor univarramted anil adapted on a vanmety
ut' accuula Lu generate evii ratier thissu gmssd.

According Lu one et' the Canumîns of' tie Church
(if England " parents are usot Su be urged Lu be
1,reseolt when thymr chiidremî am'e baptirad, nor Lu
be perniitted Lu stand as sponusors for themr ûown

children." That is, tise par'ents, Le whum God
and nature have cmmimited lse-edtacnti-un of chul-
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dieni, ini whose families they aie to grow up,
under whose eve nd imraediate care thieir priB-
ciples, malmjners, and cbaracter are to be formed,
shmmll not be allowed to take even a part in their
dedication tg) Gud, nor encouraged even to b.
preselit at the solemo transaction I la the Prot-
estant Episcopal Church in the United States
4-parents shall be a¶lmitted as sponsors if it b.
detired."

-'The Prelatical Churcli,"' aays Lorimrer, "i.
a curiînus mixture of hig-h claims and mean prac.
Lices." We have seen much of the first, we may
W'ère advert tu une of the second. One would
think froin the way in wbich Ordination and the
Satraments are spoken of. the exclusive channelse
of Salvation, if nuL Salvation itsef', that the ad-
ministramîion uo' baptism, by any one Bave a prelat-
icaliy urdained ufficer would be shrunk froni as
sacrilege ; but su iL is, that the Cburch of En-
gland, fohlowing the Chut-eh of Romne, recognizes
and practises lay-b-mpisml baptistu by command-
ing oficers in the arzny or navy, who have no huly
orders! WVhat are we lu îhink of the consiîstency

ofa systeni which allows any bsy-man, howeyer
humble, Lu dispensge taptisîn as validly as the
hi-hcat btlmup ; sud which at the samne Lime is
unchurchingr niinetenths (£ Protestant Christen-
domn, beeause its Churches have no Episcopal
ordination. 18 baptism, by many accounted re-
gTen4 ration itself, less important than ordination?
la Luis the language of %'cripture? In Englaad,
previous to tue Refurmetion, su .establislied was
the prst*tice o>f lay-baptmsm that uxiniaters were
c&mleà Lu instruet their parishioners hxow tu admin-
ister tle ordinance in a decent watt, as ail snighL b.
called uipon Lu) du su. After tIse liefurmation it,
was a trequent and serlous grounil of cumplaint
by the l>nnitans against the Church of Engiand,ý
tfimt wueaen wero allowe(l Lo baptise. There bave
been ucabional controverbies on the subjeet of
lay-baptism, but the Clburch ut Emglnnd lias ail
alon- held, and continues Lu hold ifs validity.

IVe shall next state ur ressons for rejecting the
aiqn qjf iic ('rués in Baptises, and the rite of
Confirmiation.

MISCELLANEOUS.

HEATILENM&M AT HOME AND AItGA.-At the
Aninual Meeting of the FMrinburgh City Mission.
held lstely i the Music Hall, the Duke of Argyle,
on being called Lu the Chair, gave s talented and
interesting address, from which we extract the
folowiig:-

"1IL is strange Lu thimk that we are now in the
middle of' the ieteenth c;ntury of the Christian
Era, thut for eiglmteenà hundred and lifty ypars the
faith utf Christ bas becu preached in the wori-d,
t-bat faith %% hich is ultimately tu subdue ail mitions
under it, and that, nt this moment, after s0 Ling
a lapse of yesrs, the millions whobelieve in Brah-
ma, in iàlahuîmet, and in Budda, and in the stocks
and stories which the Ilealhen worship, exceed by
an imimense majorîty the millions who believe in
Christ Most uof yu have perbiaps seen a splen.-
did work which we owe to the science and enter-
prize utf a dibtincguisbed citizen of EdinLmurgb, 1
mnean the "Physical Atlas of the World," an atlas
'vhich cuntains many maps exhibiting the distri-
bution over the surface uof the Globe of many ut
those phenomena which are the physical science
ani resesrch. Ther-eisune map whîoh Ithinkis
net contained i thaL A tlas,% but svhich would #tri k e
us witb astonisbmng results, 1 mean a map oftheLb
Chribtianity of the world. 1 do not mean that
deeper Christianity uhich ne human eye cani meas
nre, but which cao Imily be measured by H iin wbol
is the F~ounder and hlead of Hia ('hurch, but 1
mean that outward and prot'essged Christianity
which we can measure, and number, and estimrate.
Wbat would be the picture %vitich sucli a inap
would pi-esent? Tihe whole of Africas blucks
the colour of ber own children; s, large part of
America the same; dittu the whoe utf the vasi
reglons, formin g almost the haif of the circumt
ferencîe of the G lobe, wbieh streteh fr.m the Ni,~
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to the. China $eas. But there is one festuns in
that rnap wbich would penhaps, be more sti'iking,
permaps, aiso, more melancholy stlu). In timose
parts of time world whicm you may suppose to be
laid down in the blackest whmite, those wiih have
enjoyed the purest ligmt of the Gospel, tîmere
wou Id b. large patet-es and streaks of dork,
shaduws as dark and deep as those which lie
around the centre of Africa. Aied where, let me
ask- yau, would 1 hose streaks and patches of blaîck
be found? In the great centres of our peptila-
tien, wherever there is moAt wealth, most intel-
ligence, most Iuxury concentrated, timere nuder
thme walls of a handred churches, within sound of
the simsging of a hundred congregations, anmd of
the. appeala of a hundri 4 pulpits, timere sîould
these blmck spots bue. Ami let me ask yon, is
tier. anything, in time He-arieniani ut Ilome wiviiei
would mîise in our minds less sympathy thaît thme
Heathenisia Abroad, or less sympatmy wilh thost
Missionaries wimo devote timeir labours to lighten
this dam-kness? Quit. Lime reverse. 'rime Hea-
henism at Home. I ssy it advisediy. is a worse

Heatheniani than the Heathenisni Abroîtd. There
is much poetryoii the life of thoseiwho go ubn,,ad te
preacm the Gospel among Heatmen nations; there is
mucb of time outwmsrd appearance as wî.ll as Lime
reaiity of self-devotion; but there is no sucb poetry
in time life of those wima cross Lime gutter. into time
dirt 'y lane. and wynds oft our cities. Taking ail
theme tiings into consideration, looking Lu the
Reports of our Missionaries, and Lime scenes
tbnough wimicm they have to pas., daily and
honrly, I do nul besitate tu detlar(e amy deep con-
viction timattIer. is more of time réahety witm les*
of Lime excitement of self-devoti<,n ainong those
Missionarues who preaeh the Gospel in ime wynds
and closes of cities sueh a. this, thami in thes case
of timosie Mi<sionaries who rear time butiner of the
Cross "under the palm.s of India.--Edibr/m
Paper.

NOVA SCOTIA BIBLE SOCIETY.
The Annual Meeting of this excellent Institu-

tion was heldon Tuedtmy P-veniing. Thie mttendance
was large and respectable. The Chair was taîkexi
by thme Hon. J. W. Johnston. He was attended
on time platform by mobt of Lime Clergymien belong-
ing tu, the City, and by otimer known friands of
the Bible Cause. 'The proeeedings having been
commncedl witlî prasise, .and with an appn'epriate
und impr'e4sive prayer by Lime Rev. Mr. Scott of
St. Matthew'i, tihe Chainman addressed Lime Mleet-
ing in a few pertinent and eloqaeat remarks.
'Thie Annual .BJaport of Lime Coaimiuee, wimiem
ws highly enmouragmng, was th.,n rea.i by tbe
aecretaryý Mn. Shannon. IL esabrmeed detailà of
time oporations both of the British and Foreign
Bible Society, and of iLs Auxiliary in t)4e Prov-
ince. As Luis Report wili be imnmediately in
Ltna press, we mmccv nuL at preselit adirt more
particularly te it. Thera wmns une fact ini it,
iowever, wiih wa cannot omit Lu mention, and
%ciieim, we are sure, ivili gise gni-at sattiàfactio)n Lu

aIl Lime friendt§ of Lime Society. T.1ite Parent Insti-
tution has oontinmîed for untier year ils grant of
£100 tu time Travelling Agenmt, Mr. Smuith. 'Th.
diligence and faitimfulness of ibis oficen canmot
ho tLw iighly commnended. Brancm Associations
have sprung up tbroagls bis real andl labours in
every district of thme Province. Thme Meeting
ws.* adsfessed by the Rerv. i)is. Orawley and
Twinimg, the Rev. lesses. Hil, Maturin, Ni"o
amnd McGregor, Mn .Smith, Lima Agent of the
Society, anid Mn. Lynch, in support of tha vannaxs
Jiesolutions. A vote of thauike Iîving been moved
to the Chairman by D)r. Aveny, tIme Meeting was
clo;ed with praise and thme Apostolical beiedic-
tien by Lthe Roev. Mn. Uniacke of St. George's.
'rie delightful spirit. wbich pervstded thie Meet-
ing. leadis ue te wieh flint tier. %vere mu e of
thede re;-univîns in Halifax. AL time present lime
especianlly it becomes.the friend; of' Christ to rally
rouiîd Lime Bible, wimen is greestest enemy i. sa
bold amnd psrsevering. ,May..our Province ever
b. filhi with iLs Divine lighit.-Holalfa Gatardian.

MINISTERS' WIDOWS' AND ORPUANS'
FLJND.

Congregationai Collection, Kingston. per Rev.
John Machiar, D.D.. £15 14s. Id.; do Lancaster,
per Rev. Thos. M'Pherson, £1 15s; do St. An-
drews' Church, Montreai, pur 11ev. A. Mathieson,
D.D., £18; do King, per Rev. Johin Tawse, £1
10.;; do Pickerin * _, per P. M-Naughton, £1 15s;
do Stratford and Northi Easthope, per Rev. Wm.
Bell, £1 6q. 6d.; do Williamsburg, per Rev. Johin
Dickey, £1 ; do Scarboro, pur James George,
£2 OA. 84. JOHN GRCENSHIELDS, 7'reasurer-.

SUBSCRIPTIONS RECEIVED SINCE
LAST P<UBLICATION.

Robert G. Lanmb, Smith's Falls, 2ý, 6d; William
Little, 4ido., 21 6d; William Johnson, A. B.
Garssioque. 2s 6il; James Fenton, Laprairip,
2., 6J; Peter L.indsay, Durham, 2s 6d ; Robert
Nico. do., 2a 6d; Mrs. Ross, do., 2s 6d; ,Jamps
S<ngster, do., 5s; A. l)ickman, do., 2s 6d; P.
Shanks, do., 2s 6d; W. %McNaughton, do., 2s 6d;
Rey. IV. Bell Stratford, £ 1 18s; Robert WVatson,
Brockville, 10.i; Anclrew FlpeU, 2.ï 6di Farquihar
li(>bertson, Ilawkesbury Mdils, 2s 6<1 ; Marcus
Browin, 2s 6d; .John Murray, P'erth, 5s; Andrew
M(eKee, Brockville, 5s; K. MeCashieli, Fitzroy
Harbour, 2s 6î; James Stewart, Esq., Beauhar-
noiei, 2s 6d; E. I.L Lennan, Montreai, 2s 6(l.

Per A. H. Armnour, E.sq.. Toronto.
11ev. Aix. Rosi, W. Gwvillmhury, £1; John

Paterson, Bradfordl. 2s 6(1; lier. A. R--sa, do 2s 6d;
J. Blaekwood, St. Thonmas, 5s; Mr. Lore, do., 5s;
Mr~. ito;s, do., 5s; Mr. MeKuKnzje,' do, 5s; Rus.
J. Barclay, Toronto, 2s 6d; Rev. Professor Mur-
ray, do., 2s 6<1; 11ev. John Whyte, do. 2s; Ranson
ÀMeLare,,n, Vchnooidhiil, 3.,9.; P. Murmir, God-
esnob,. 2s 6d; A. Campbell, Nelson, 28 6i; MIr.
MeParlanie, do , 2s 6d.

The National School Books.
NEW EDITIONS.

AI'%M( URt & liAMSAY.

T HE Subscribers, in publishing NEW EDITIONS
of the %ATI0NAL SCHOOL Booxs, beg leave

t.o returoi their most gratefal acknowledgments, fur
the liberaI patronage which has been ùxtcnded by al
classes of tihe community to their publications. Th'e
rapidity with îvhich thme previous Editions ivere dis-
posed of, evinces in t.he most satisfactory and decided
manner, that the publishers did not miscalculate,
whcn they reckoned wvith the most entire confidence,
upon the intrinsic merits of these Books securing fur
themselves the countenance and- favour of the iii-
habitants cf British < menica.

The' Series consists of the tollowingr Books, ail of
wvhich are printcd on substantial paper, in a clear
type, and strongly bouiîd ini linen :
A B C and Figures, on sheets to be hung Up.
General 1 essons, to be hung up in Scbools.
The k irst Book of i essons.
The Second Book of Lessons.
The Sequel to the Second Book.
'rhe 'ihird Book of Le;ýso<,s.
The Fourth Book of Lessons.
The Fifth Book of Lessons, from new sterectype

Slates.
The Virst Book of A rithmetic.
Ney to dito.
.An Etnglish Grasmar.
Key to ditto.
A Treatise un 8*ookr-kéejsing.
Key to ditto.
A Tlreatise on Mensuration.
Appcndix to the 'Mensuration, for thme use of

Teachers.
An Introduction to, Geography and H istory, by Pro-

fessor Buli'an, sith'several Maps.
Elements of Geometry.
L essonu ont the Truth of Christianity.

Theée Books'fornm a complete systeni of education,
and.tsey wbo have been corefully taught by theni
may bé contidercd, as perfectly Iveli quifled -to en-
ter upon the pmrsuits of actie life, and to have air-
quired a Aind of preliminary kfîonledge amply ouf-

licient te enable theni tn proseciste thme .tudy of Lthe
most important branches of hunian knowledge with
profit and ease. That this Series of Books should be
possessed of so many and such undoubted mente, is
not woniderful,when it is considered,that it bas eman-
ated froni so learned and s0 dignitied a baody, as time
N~ational Board of E,'ducation of lreland-a body
ivbicb numbers among its miembers, some of the high-
est naines of which the British Empire can boaat for
virtue ard lcarning,. In the I essons which these
Ilooks contaii, there is nothing sectarian, and heuce,
they have received the moat unequivocal expressions
of approbation,from men in every rank of societyand
who mnaintain the most opposite and widely di fernng
forma of belief. 'l ielateestimable Governor General,
Lord Mietcalfe,, whcài the Publismers originally'issuedl
their editions len<t theni time influence of his authority
and name,and they have been sanctioned by the Bish-
ops of Lime Roman Catholie Cimurch, by many influeri-
tial Clergymen of the Church of Englanid,by thme Synod
of the Church of -Scotianid, by Clergymen in connec-
tion ivitm the Meiimodist, Ilaptist, Congregational,
and other Cimurcimes, hy thme Municipal Councils of
maity Districts, by a great number of Teachcrs, by
the Chief Superinteîdamîts of Elbucatiomi in Eastern
anmd WVestern Canada, and as far as the Subscribers
have jet becn informed, by ail the District and
'Jr<>inshiip Superinte'ndamîs in the Western section'
of thme Province, and they have been declared in the
most emphatic imanner by the Ediabutg Riviewj
Il I be the very best bocks of thte kind in Ithe

English laemgugc."
Tme editions of the National Scbool Bocks issued

by the Subscribers, bear time following on time tille
page-

'- Duiblin: Publishcd by the direction of Lthe Coni-
missioners of National Eduication, and reprint-
cd by express permision at Montreal by
Armour & Rtamnsay.

Tme Trade, Country M'ýerchants9, Teacmers, and
otmers supplied on the most liberal termis.

ARMOUR & RLAMSAY.

STANDARD SCHOOL BOOKS.

W ~ALKERIS JOFINSOiNS DICTIONAItY,
VVcontains lVlker's Pronunciation, an Ab-
stract of' Ulis Priticiples of Englism Promuncia-
tion, ivith Questione, a Vocabulary of Greçk,
1 mii, and Scriptnre Naines, a List of Ameni-
canisms to be avoided, &c., greugly reduced in
price.

CAUIbDiAN PitimER, by Peter Parley.

MiCCULLOCH'S, lst, 2nd, and 3 rd leading Blooks.
- -- Course of Beading.
-- Series of Lessons.

IMàro.îs's SPELLING Boosc-fine edi.tiot.
IWEDSTER'S SPELLiNO book.
CAPPENTER'5 do.ICOan'. do.

- -RR ' SiNaîlI GrEAm r.
Mua alv' E'.c.Lrse RD.

Large do. redueed 1p.riee.
1,ENeIE's GRAMM AR.
WALK1NGAMv.'S ARITHMETJC.
EwING's CANADIAS (iLOGa&PHY.

SBRITISHI SCHOOL BOOKS.
Ali time publications of MNesors. OLivER & BorD>

including the Edinburgh Academry Text Btooks, in
Latio, Greek, Geography, &c.-Messrs. W. & R.
CHAMaERa TexL Books, Mlebura. WHITTAKXLR &
Co., of London, including the F.ton,.Valpy's, Pin-
nock's, and other favounite publications.

ANTIION'S EDI['IONS
0f the Latin and Greek Classies at New York prices.

CTJ lUUCULUMLv LAT1NUM.
tivo lîarts-one Prose,-tLe other Foetry, consist-

ing of extracts from favourite Latin authors, and

puiblismed at a renmarkably lrmw rate to save
Prents froin the purchase of mmny sparate

volumes.
ARMOUR & RAMSAY.,

JoH-ï LOVELL, Prinlter, t3t. NiCimolas Street,
Montreal.


